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'ticism M ad e  GOVERNMENT WILL C a t t le  F e e d  o n  T r e e s  F e l le d  in  D r o u t h  S t r ic k e n  A r e a  
Against C a tt le  LEND 12 CENTS ON
Program U n j u st FARMERS’ COTTON; M f i S S M W K S * * :

NUMBER SI

Asenl Faints Out Terhnl-
Which Slow Ip  Pnr. 

(bate Of Cattle.

Nut)- Agent C. W. I<ehmborg 
v(ek in*iied the following 

,mcnt relative to the cattle 
jiH t In this county: 
loubtedlv the htggest under- 

thr Agricultural Adjust- 
Adminlstrat.on has under- 

I in bringing relief to the 
*nd ranchman, la the 
cattle relief movement, 

movement has grown to such 
n̂se proportions whore »t the 

»Dl time the A. A A Is hand- 
npproilmatety 1.000,000 cattle 
month
i weekly pilots alloted Texas
SKI head live cattle (o tie de-

Another Government loan on ! 
cotton to help the Southern farm
ers— 12 cents a pound this time— 
was authorized this week by Pres
ident Roosevelt.

The announcement was made 
Just before Roosevelt left Washing
ton for the Midwest to attend the 
funeral of Speaker Henry T. Rain
ey. The President said he had 
"requested the Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation to make funds 
available to the Commodity Credit 
< orporatlon that will enable It to 
increase Its lending from 10 to 12 
cent* a pound on cotton, classing 
low m'ddllng or better, which Is 
and nas been continuously In the 
possession of the producer."

This means that any cotton 
grower. If he does not wish to uell 

vd to the government A quo- his staple at this time, may bor-
156 head per days for a pe- 

of three days per week or 4f.O 
per week has been alloted 
Tex*s county within the 

ilk area.
Brown county over 13.000 
of rattle have been listed for 
to the government. Of this 

her the government has bought 
i bead to date.
Immense program la before 

lad It will require the closest 
ailon of all partlea concern- 

I order to handle It In an et- 
t and Just way. In order to 
the program function etfl- 
and effectively community 

.itttfemen were elected at a 
raiser* meeting two weeks 

whose duty It will be to aa- 
! the rattle in their reapec- 

temiminltles In centrally Dv- 
1 places. In find out about tit 

rd rattle In their rommun- 
ed to keep the county drouth 
Jtor Informed of the true nta-

row 12 cents a pouM from federal
agencies on the com modi'y.

Detailed regulations were not 
announced. Official* said that In 
all essentials they would follow 
tnose governing the 19 cents a 
pound loan last year.

If the same regulations apply, 
the Government takes the risk 
should cotton go below 12 cents I 
and slay there. Should the price 
climb during the season, the grow
er may repay the loan, sell his 
bales and pocket the profit.

SHERIFF’S RAIDS
STOP BEER SALES

STATE FARM DEBT New Requirem ents M a n y  R a llie s  In  
GROUPS WILL HOLD Fo^ ki" : l ^ ! "  c lo s i D  0 f  

DISTRICT MEETING By Rel,ef Board Second P r im a ry
A district meeting of county 

chairmen of the Texas Farm Debt

A new plan for classifying bud
getary workmen from relief rolla
has been announced by E. A

Conciliation Committee, will be Baugh, chief engineer of the Texas
held In Brownwood, at the district 
court room, at 2:30 Friday after
noon. August 24, ft was announced 
this week by J. H. Brown, county 
chairman for Brown county. The 
meeting >vas called by R. J. Mur
ray of Austin, state chairman, who 
will preside.

Mr. Murray will be assisted by 
E. A. Tweedy, district supervisor. 
The meeting is for all county

Relief Commission, to apply 
Brown and other counties.

In

Kan-Off Contests Get Barm As 
- | Voters Prepare To Make Final 

Derisions.

Many rallies for the various can-
Any workman will be classified dldates who survived the July pri

se a skilled workman when he j rnary have marked the closing
produces at least two letters from 
former employers who state In 
those letters that he has worked 
for them as a skilled laborer In a 
certain craft and that his work as 
such was satisfactory. In lieu of 
such letters, evidence of paid up

chairmen, and all others Interest- membership in a recognized labor
organization will be accepted as 
evidence that the workman Is en
titled to a classification as a skill
ed mechanic.

The new procedure developed 
because many counties reported 

t hairmen from Brown. Coman- | difficulty In classifying workers as 
ehe. Hamilton. Erath, Eastland, | to skilled, semi-skilled, or com- 
Callaban. Coleman. Mills. San mon laborers until after the men 
Saba, McCulloch. Concho and Men- have been on the Job and have 
ard countiea have been instructed shown what they can do. 
to be on hand for the meeting. -

ed In agricultural debt adjustment 
Representatives of the Farm 

Credit Administration and of the 
Federal Land Bank have been in
vited to be present, and are ex
pected to be on band.

With pastures seared and grain crops falling In the record drouth which has gripped the nation for 
months. Missouri farmers are felling trees, so that their famine-menaced livestock may have green fod
der. Here Is a scene in Adair county, where cattle are eating leaves from a tree cut down In a Held

by a farmer.

Sheriff Jack Hallmark resumed 
his war on Brownwood and Brown 
county "beer Joints" Saturday 
when he raided a large number of 
beer selling establishments In the 
city. Only two plsres were found 

la each community. These | "P *™ "0"  by the raiding oftl-
lattr I'ommltteemen hare ar- r « ,n' ,nd ,h* m' D rh’,r?»‘ •*
Ike responsibilities of this 

| vkolrheartedly and have the 
e*ll In hand and nre giving 
oalv drouth director, the 

Meat Inspector and apprais- 
’ wholehearted cooperation 
ne of the ■ < ingested rondl- 
1 the large parking centers 
pint point! over the ceun- 

Taylhx and ►hipping of eat-
* been slowed down ronald-

l ha« reused some people to
• »»n Impatient and to lay 
Name on those In charge 
vork in the county. Those

•re Inclined to become Imps 
“ d to criticize the men In 

of this work ehould re- 
r that in thla as In all gov- 

Hot work, set rules are aent 
Itom the Washington office, 

no government employee 
thinre or override. They 

•Iso ask themselves this 
"What would we do If 

lovsrnrnent had not rome to 
•Miitxnre of the rattle rals- 
k? offering to pay a good 
for our rattle at thle tim er’ 
A**e had a drouth similar 
before and people had to 

■ tbflr ram,, long distances to 
or haul water for their 

•i>d were glad to do ao. Now 
Ike government steps In to 
tlf-m many are grumbling 

nltlclslng because the govern- 
ll0M “°l handle these cattle 
I their personal whim.

rattle raiser In the coun- 
"*ked to keep In close touch 

committeeman and keep 
in.ormed as to the actual con- 
1 regard to the water and 

•Ituation. but certainly

these establishments were arrested 
and charged with possession of In
toxicating liquor for purpose of 
sale.

"Shine" Bailey and Guy Mea
dows were the men arrested. Bai
ley nas taken Into custody in the 
beer garden In the bark of Shorty’s 
Cafe on Center Avenue and Mea
dows was arrested at his home 
Mr. Hallmark confiscated 166 bot
tles of 3.2 beer at Bailey's place of 
business and took 23 bottles of the 
beverage at Meadows’ place.

Bailey has been released on a 
$1,000 bond and Meadows was 
freed after making a $500 bond.

Sheriff Hallmark and his depu
ties visited the beer Joints Friday 
before he madp the raids on Satur
day and warned one and all to quit 
selling the beer. All had closed 
down as ordered with the excep
tion of the two men arrested, Mr. 
Hallmark stated.

PECAN GROWERS TO j CAMPAIGNING ABOUT OVER AS 
MEET IN BROWNWOOD SECOND PRIMARY DATE DRAWS 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28 NEAR; HEAVY VOTE EXPECTED
/^AAlPAIGNINlr days are all hut over for candidates seeking the favor 

The summer meeting of the West of the Democrats In Saturday's rut-off primary and within a very

ALL CANDIDATES TO 
HAVE INNING AT BIG 
RALLY FRIDAY NIGHT

Texas Pecan Growers Association 
will be held In Brownwood Tues
day. August 28, according to an 
announcement this week by H. O. 
I.urns who is in charge of arrang
ing plans for the meeting.

Inspection of pecan work being 
done al Brownwood by the govern
ment experiment station and dis
cussion of the proposed marketing 
agreement and surplus control 
plan tinder the Agricultural Ad
justment Association will lie the 
features of next week's meeting, It 
is stated.

Report of the committee on the
marketing committee, appointed at 
the state pecan growers session In 
July at StepbenviTle, will be heard 
Tuesday. The committee includes
A. <\ Easley, of Waco. E. C. But- 
terfttld. of Winona. W. 8 . Price, 
Jr., of Giistlne. Mrs. J. M. Kltnge- 
man, of New Braunfels, and Jack 
Shelton, of Lullng.

J. N. Del Curto, of the state de- j 
partment of agriculture, will at
tend Tuesday's meeting. W. I>. 
Simms, of Waxahachle, also a rep
resentative of the state depart
ment, is also expected to attend 
and a representative of the AAA 
has also been invited to be pres
ent.

The meeting Tuesday will begin 
at 10 a. m. at the courthouse and 
the program will be completed by 
noon. During the afternoon field 
trips will be mude to experiment 
stations located near Brownwood

short while those seeking to serve the public In state, district, county 
and precinct offices will know their fate Returns from the July pri
mary eliminated all but the two highest candidates In each office and 
Saturday the electorate will make thair choice between those left in 
the running.

Several state, district, county 
and precinct races were definite
ly determined In the first primary 
and as a result the ballot for the 
run-off election has been greatly 
reduced.

Much interest has been shown 
throughout the slate in the con
test between James V. Allred and 
Tom F. Hunter for the governor
ship. Equally as much Interest 
has been taken In the campaigns 
waved by Senator Walter C. Wood
ward and William Slct'raw for the 
Democratic nomination at attorney 
general.

1 onsresx Race Hot.

In Brown county most Interest 
has been manifested in the spirit
ed scrap between Charles t„ South

Banner M anager Is 
Father O f Baby Girl
A fine pound baby girl was j  as well as to nearby orchards 

born Wednesday morning. August 
22. to Mr and Mrs. John Blske. al 
Medical Arts Hospital. Brownwood 
Mr Blake Is business manager of 
The Brownwood Banner.

The young lady has been nam
ed Joan. Site and her mother are 
resting well.

tanee Is not in real distress. The 
man who has no water or grass 
and has no access to water or 
grass is In real distress and should 
therefore receive proper consider
ation first.

I want to Impress this fact on 
all committeemen and remind 

not try to make matters them of the further fart that we

STATE HIGHWAYS TO 
BE REDESIGNATED

*or,e ,b*n they really are or 
»ndu* pressure to beer In 
,0 »et their cattle In first.

• distress measure and 
lnK to government rules we 
handle the most distressed 
ln Hie county flrat. lender 

conditions the man who 
v* his cattle to water or 

* “,er «t a reasonable dls-

can turn over to the government 
only 150 head of cattle per day or 
46ft head per week for Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
week. I-et’s be patient, let's be 
considerate of our neighbors, let's 
be fair and If we must crltlelxe, let 
our criticism be of a constructive 
nature and not of an unjust na
ture.

FARMERS MARKETS
,r»’ prices quoted In Brown- 

Thursday, August 1«:
'* hunches. dos..«fte to SOc 
v«K*tables. do*. 10c to 50c

*e« . ..........

.................................Sc
ht

* ................- ..........1.00-1.60
...........................

nd ( ream.
*• lb butter fat..18c and 20c 

Nultry end Ergs.
t o " * ................................8c

H,n" ................................. «c
*M«r 2 1-2 lbs.............. 11c

.................................7c

................................. 2c

No. 1 Turkeys ......................... -6c
No. 2 Turkeys..................  4c
Old Toms ...........- ..................... 4e
Egg*, dozen ................- .......... loC

Hay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling W heat................ 85c

R2rNo. 1 Durum ............................®
No. 2 Red Oats ............ - ........4Ws
No. 2 White Corn ........- .......... 80c
No. 2 Yellow C orn ....................80r
Mixed C orn ..........................
No. 1 Johnson Orass, ton---*12.00
No. 2 Barley.........................—•**
No 2 Milo, cwt - •-............  i , g the talkies
Cotton, noon Thursday...........l-.so , p*»y

Effective September I, several 
changes of highway designations 
on highways crossing Brown coun
ty will be made. The changes In 
destinations were announced this 
week by state highway department 
officials.

Under the new designations. 
Highway No. 129, from Brownwood 
to Rising Star, will become High
way No. 23 and will be {torn Cis
co to Rising Star to Brownwood, 
thence to Brady and Menard. Pres
ent Highway No. 23 extends from 
Cisco to Rising Star, to Coleman 
and to Ballinger but this highway 
v. Ill be known as Highway No. 206 
after September 1st.

Present Highway No. 10 from 
Brownwood to Brady and to Men- 
atd will be part of Highway No. 
23 In the future and No. 10 will be 
routed west to Alpine. From 
Brownwood No. 10 will follow No. 
7 to Coleman, thence on No. 23 to 
Ballinger, on No. 30 to San Angelo 
and will follow No. 99 from San 
Angelo to Big I-ake, Fort Stockton 
and Alpine and perhaps to Presi
dio on the Mexican border. The 
new designations will make High
way No. 10 a cross Btate highway 
from Whltesboro via Denton. Fort 
Worth. Brownwood and Alpine.
# There will he no changes In the 
route of Highway No. 7 which en
ters Texas at Shreveport and fol
lows a direct course to Waco, 
Brownwood and points west.

of Coleman and Carl Runge of Ma
son for the right to represent the 
new 21st district in Congress. 
Many observer* expect this to be 
one of the closest races of the 
election. Both candidates have 
waged Intensive campaigns and 
both have expressed confidence of

C. OF C. DIRECTORS ~  
HEAR REPORTS ON 

TWO MONTHS WORK
Major activities of the Browu- 

wood Chamber of Commerce dur
ing the past two months were out
lined to the board of directors of 
the organization at a luncheon

victory.
Drown county voters also have 

been muchly interested in the con
tent between Courtney Gray, of 
Brownwood, and J. W. Colson, of 
Coleman, Incumbent, for the right 
to represent the 125th district In 
thq Texas legislature. Another In
teresting contest has been that be
tween J. C. Darroch, of Brown- 
urobii. and A. 0. Newman, of Cole
man for the office that will be 
vested by Charles L. South, of 
Coleman, that of district attorney 

Tmt Coanty Races.
Only two county races will be 

decided by the voters Saturday, 
these being between Lee Meek, 
present tax collector, and Winston 
Palmer, who led the primary tick
et in the race for the new office of 
tax assessor-collector, and between 
I. C. Mullins. Incumbent, and Sol 
Baber, of Blanket, for county 
treasurer.

The official ballot for Saturday’s 
run-off election follows:
For Governors

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Coun
ty

James V. Allred of Wichita 
County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Joe Moore of Hunt County.
Walter F. Woodul of Harris 

County.
For Attorney Generals

William McCraw of Dallas Coun
ty.

Walter Woodward of Coleman

MORE THAN 400 AT 
WORK ON PROJECTS 

IN BROWN COUNTY
More than 400 persons on the re

lief rolls of Brown county have 
been employed on work relief pro
jects this week, according to fig
ures released by C. E Boyett, re
lief administrator. Work cards 
were issued to 440 during the week

All candidates for state, district 
and county office are Invited to 
speak or have representatives at 
an all-candidate rally to be held 
Friday night at Memorial Hall. It 
was announced this week by A. W.
(Oust Slaughter, who Is arranging j as compared to 367 for the pre- 
details for the candidates. j ceding week.

A number of district candidates Projects In progress include 
will be present. Mr. Slaughter road work In the four eommis- 
stated. and all county and precinct slonere precincts, work on I,ake 
candidates are expected to be on ( Brownwood park, clean up work 
hand to present their claims to the 
voters of the county.

Mr. Slaughter will speak In the 
Interest of County Judge Courtney 
Gray, candidate for representative, 
whom be opposed In the first prl- 

! mar.v.

CITY WATER STILL 
GOOD, TESTS SHOW

at the federal pecan experiment 
station, the government canning 
plant in Brownwood and the load
ing of drouth distressed cattle 
purchased by the government A 
tew women have also been assign
ed to rebinding books at Carnegie

week of the run-off contest. Vot
ers will decide Saturday. August 
25. who will be the Democratic 

I nominees in a number of lmpor- 
| taut state, district and county con
tests.

The final blast of oratory got 
under way last week-end with a 
series of speeches and rallies.

Judge Carl Runge of Mason 
spoke Thursday night at the court 
house in the Interest of his candi
dacy. He outlined his platform 
ind told of his plans for represent
ing this district in Conress. He 
is one of the two contestants for 
Congress who survived the first 
primary.

Sam McCollum, of Brady, ad
dressed voters of Brown county 
from the court house steps Friday 
night In the Interest of Judge Run- 
ge's campaign, and Saturday after
noon District Judge J. F- Sutton 
of San Angelo spoke at the same 
place for Judge Runge Judge Sut
ton's talk was followed by W. K. 
(Bill) Chambers of May, who spoke 
for Judge C. L. South of Coleman, 
also s candidate for Congress.

All was quiet Monday, but Tues
day Claude Miller of Wichita Falls 
spoke In the Interest of Jas. V. 
Allred for Governor. He allowed 
Rex Gaither of Brownwood. dls- 
trtet manager for Tom F. Hunter, 
candidate for Governor, to follow 
with a short talk for Hunter.

Thursday night rallies for All- 
red and South were scheduled and 
county leaders for the two raadi 
dates agreed that the candidates 
speak to the same audience, in 
front of the Memorial Hall, Brown- 
wood. Judge South was to tpeak 
in his own behalf, and Ben Allred, 
brother of the candidate.Library.

Brown county has received a to- , scheduled to speak in behalf of Jaa. 
tal of I1S.000 for relief projects ' V. Allred for Governor

Brownwood’s water supply con
tinues to test, "good and free of
contamination’*, according to re
ports from the water department 

I of the State Department of Health, 
says Dr. J. M. Horn, city health of
ficer. Sample of water were taken 

I from the mains in various parts of 
the city last week and sent to Aus- 1

during August, this amount being
alloted the coanty by state relief 
officials.

Ex-Service Men A re  
Asked To Register

The Child Welfare survey, being 
conducted by the relief association 
and which Includes a survey of
all ex-service men ln the county, 

tain and the favorable report was ^  ^  romp,eted „ Mt week> „
received last Saturday Samples of w-(( annoanred 
the water are sent to Austin at Tfae gurrey hag ^  enUrC(.d to 
regular intervals and the public lnrI(j(le al| mPn and |
has been and will be kept inform- | woman whether hMds of fam|1|„  
ed on the condition of the water Qr no( Pr„ |ougly men

without families had not been ln-

Wednesday noon by Chester liar- County.
rlson, secretary. The directors had l or Kuilroad Commissioners

British film Interests have de
cided to present Shakespearean

not met officially during the pe
riod covered by Mr. Hurrison's re
port. The regular weekly lunch
eons of the directors will not be 
resumed until September.

Work of the organization In se
curing the location at Lake Brown
wood state park of n 250-man CCC 
camp, the obtaining of Informa- | 
tion on the diference of gasoline

John Pundt of Dallas County. 
Lon A. Smith of Travis County.

For Associate Justice of t h e -----
For Associate Justice ol' Ihe 

Supreme Court:
John H. Sharp of Ellis County 
IL S. Lattimore of Tarrant Co. 

For Congress, Tvventy-l'lrst Dlst.s 
( has. L. South of Coleman Co. 
Carl Runge of Mason County.

Dr. Horn states.
City officials have repeatedly 

pointed out that any rumors that 
the city’s water Bupply Is not pure 
are entirely without foundation.

Dr. Horn also commented on the 
mad dog scare In the city and stat
ed that the situation seemed to 
he well under control. He advls- 
pd that If anyone Is bitten by a dog 
suspected of haring rabies that the 
dog be penned up for observa
tion rather than be killed at once.

City police have continued their 
relentless war against stray dogs 
and cats. Scores of these animals 
have been shot down the past week 
and police are sparing none. Own
ers have bee warned to keep their 
dogs and cats off streets and If 
found running loose, police kill 
them without asking questions.

prices in Brownwood and nearby Far District Attorney, Thirty-Fifth 
cities and a number of trips to Judicial Districts

eluded In the survey.
An enumerator will be at the 

office of J. A. Collins Typewriter 
Exchange, on Baker street, all day 
Saturday, and all ex-service men 
and women who have not been in
cluded In the survey are requested 
to call by the office Saturday and 
give the information requested.

Austin in the interest of highway 
work In the county, were some of 
the projects on which Mr. Harri
son reported Wednesday.

The CCC camp has been definite
ly obtained for a one year period 
and will be moved to the state 
park as soon as a sufficient water 
supply for the camp can be pro
vided.

Mr. Harrison stated that he ex
pects to obtain a reduction in gas
oline prices In Brownwood, mak
ing the price here conform with I For I'ontntlssioner Precinct Yum-

J. c. Darroch of Brown County. 
A. O. Newman of Coleman Coun

ty.
For Representative One Hnndred 

Twenty-Fifth District t
J. W. Golson of Coleman County. 
Courtney Gray of Brown County. 

For Tax Assessor—I'olecfors 
Lee Meek
Winston (Wink) Palmer 

For (ounly Treasurers
Sol Baker.
I. C. (Ike) Mullins.

Form er Brownwood  
M an Dies In Fall

prices in other cities of this sec
tion of the state.

One of the trips to Austin by 
Chamber of Commerce officials, 
along with county commissioners 
and County Judge Courtney Gray, 
resulted In the securing of an al
lotment for the paving of seven 
miles of the Brownwood-Cross Cut 
road. Mr. Harrison pointed out In 
his report.

The Chamber of Comerce's part 
In getting Brown county designat
ed for emergency drouth relief 
was also outlined by the secretary.

her One:
B. S. Thompson.
Lawrence Moore.

Fof f'omntlsxlonar Precinct Num
ber Two*
James W Phillips 
H. I. Stapp

For Commissioner Preclnrt Nnm- 
l-cr Fours 
Chas. H. Butler 
Chaa. B. Palmer

For Public Dclglicr Precinct Num
ber Owe i
L. M. (Matrons) Collie.
C. H. Boren.

Ansel Prather, a brother of Mrs. 
T. W. Eaton and Mrs. H. A. 
Vaughn, of Brownwood, and Mrs. 
R. Morrison, of Zephyr, was killed 
when he either fell or jumped from 
the tenth floor of an El Paso ho
tel where he was formerly employ
ed.

Prather formerly lived In Brown
wood and attended public schools 
here. He worked as a bellhop at 
the Southern Hotel before going 
to San Angelo about five years 
ago. He worked ln a San Angelo 
hotel before going to El Paso to 
accept a job In a hotel there.

Funeral services for young Pra
ther were held ln San Angelo. A 
brother. Joe Prather, of San An
gelo, also formerly lived In Brown
wood and was employed at the 
Southern Hotel.

Legion Post W ill 
Install N ew  O fficers
Isham A. Smith post of the 

American Legion will formally In
stall recently elected officers on 
September 7, according to plans 
completed at the last regular 
meeting of the post. Joe Blagg 
will be Installed as post command
er and others elected for 1934- 
1935 will be Inducted Into office 
at the same time.

State Commander M. J. Benne- 
fleld, of Brady, and other state of
ficers will be invited to attend the 
installation ceremonies.

The child health survey, which 
Includes a survey of all families 
of ex-service men, was explained 
by O. H. Turner, division com
mander, at the last meeting of the 
Brownwood post.

Friday night, two rallies are 
planned. One Is an all-candldxte 
rally at the Memorial Hall, wbil- 
Judge Carl Range will cloae hU 
campaign for Congress with an 
address In front of the court house 
In Brownwood.

Local speakers also have been 
carrying on campaigns out of the 
county for their favorite candi
dates. Saturday, Jas C. White 
spoke in Goldthwaite In the inter
est of Judge Runge. Tuesday 
Brooke Ramey of Brownwood and 
W. R. Chambers of May made a 
tour of Mills and San Saba coun
ties in the interest of Judge South. 
Mr. Chambers speaking at a num
ber of towns ln these counties.

J. Edward Johnson has made a 
number of speeches in this section 
for Walter Woodward, candidate 
for attorney general.

A. W. (Gusj Slaughter will 
speak at the Friday night rally (or 
Judge Courtney Gray, candidate 
for representative. Wade Golson. 
opposing candidate, also announc
ed he would speak at the rally.

Judge R. L. McGaugh will speak 
In Brady Friday night in the Inter
est of J. C. Darroch, candidate for 
district attorney from this district.

A number of other speeches for 
district and state candidates also 
will be made ln Brownwood Fri- 
aay afternoon and night

FIRST BALE AT BANGS

The first bale of cotton tor the 
Bangs community was grown by 
I. C. Browder and was ginned last 
week. It was classed as strict 
middling.

According to reports from Bangs 
the cotton in that section will 
make from one-eighth to one- 
fourth bale to the acre, which is 
better than the estimated average 
yield over the entire county.

Inland stream pollution, for 
which there Is no federal regnla- 
tory agency, la regarded as the 
greatest menace to commercial 
fishing in the United States.

N E W  A U T O M O B IL E S  R E G IS T E R E D
Desk Ending August 2*. 1*84

Number Owner
124-134 J. B. McClelland. Coleman 
124-135 B. E. Wester, Brownwood 
124-136 Mre. Annie Menefee, Bwd. 
124-137 Dare Knobler. Brownwood 
124-13$ J. W. Fisher. Brownwood 
124-139 W. M Broad. Brownwood 
124-143 H. C. Pate. Dallas 
124-145 Weakley-Wntson-Mtller. B. 
124-146 O. U  Davis. Brownwood 
124-147 Texas Power *  Light Co. 
124-14* C. V. Evans. Brownwood 
134-150 L. A. McChrlsty, Brownw.

Ce
26-428 W. B. Cain, Brownwood

Make Purchased From
Plymouth C. W. Camp Motor C o.
Pontiac
Chevrolet
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Ford
Ford

Ford
▼aUctou
Chevrolet

Blackwell Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co ' 
Patterson Motor Co 
Patterson Motor Co 
Abney ft Bohannon 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Wuatherhjr Motor Co 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co

B oller-Laagfo rd  Co.
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Aay •rroneous reflection upon tha char
acter, (landing or reputation of any per- 
*on, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thin newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O I )  B A N N E R
Eatabiiahed t*T*. Published everv Thursday by Brownwnort Pub
lishing Co. Inc.. 112 Ka»t I-re Street Telephone T13 Mail Address, 
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adjoining counties, tl per year: elsewhere, 1.80. Entered at the 
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WENDELL MAYES. Editer JOHN B L A K E ,  Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
b« corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Next in importance to Brown county voters— or 
probably even more important— is the contest lor repic- 
sentativc in Congrev« from the new x ist Congressional Dis
trict. Rearlcrc of The Banner are familiar with our stand 
in this race— enthusiastically for Charles L. South o f 
Coleman.

Moat people of Brown county are in atcortl with (his 
view, and fudge South will receive an overwhelming en
dorsement from this countv on Saturdav. We are happv 
to report that he has been making heavy gains throughout 
the distitet dunng the pavt week or ten dav*. and reports 
from all pans of tire big district indicate that he will be 
nominated Saturday.

He is a most capable man. eminentlv fitted for the o f
fice he seeks, qualified bv service and native ability to han
dle the affairs of the district in Congress with credit to 
himself and his consutuenLs. He is our friend and neigh
bor. and despite opinions of others, the ties o f personal 
friendship still are. and ever will he. o f importance to us 
It is not necescsarv for us to point out to residents of Brown 
Countv the splendid qualifications of the man— our onlv 
desire is to remind you to be sure to vote in this raie. so 
as to give fudge South as large a majority from this (ountv 
as possible.

Several other state races will be decided Satuidav. ’ t 
is not our intention to advise our leaders how to vote in 
these We believe, however, that we are following vonr 
wishes in stating our preferences in these. Fot lieutenant 
governor, two members of the Texas senate arc the ton
resfants----WaltcT Woodul of Houston and foe \f>w>re of
Greenville. We believe that Senatoi Woodul’* richer c\ 
penence in slate affairs entitle him to a more favorable 
consideration than Senator Moore, although the latter 
gentleman would serve acceptably. Incidentally, the Fer
guson issue has been injected into this rare in an off-hand 
manner through the endorsement bv Governor fun Fer
guson o f the Woodul candidacy. Yet Senator Woodul was 
the spokesman in the senate for Governor Sterling, and he 
has the endorsement o f two ev-governois who opposed Fer
guson most vigorously— Sterling and Mood*.

Senator Walter Woodward is our fiersonal choice for 
attorney general, yet we concede him little chance for elec
tion, and his conduct of the campaign does not meet our 
aoproval. In fact, with the office in his grasp. Senator 
Woodward chose to pitch the ram|>aign in the first primary 
on such a level that he alienated most o f the voters, and 
he is almost sure to lose the nomination to W illiam  Me- 
Craw of Dallas. T w o  splendid attorness here.

Close friendship o f long standtrg with the Lattimore 
laindy is responsible for our endorsement of the candidacv 
of H. S. Lattimore for Associate Justice of the Supreme 
CAwrt, hut in addition to this, fudge Lattimore is a high 
type judge, has rendered valuable service to the state, and 
deserves your vote on his own merits.

The other state office to be filled Satuidav is that of 
Railroad Commissioner The incumbent, Lon A. Smith, 
has held office in Texas for manv vears. His services as 
railroad commissioner, to us. seem to have fallen far short 
of what the people should desire in a commissioner. On 
the other hand, his opponent has connections that we do 
not consider add to his qualifications for the office. We 
leave this without any suggestion as to the better course.

England’s proposal to pav European war debts to 
Uncle Sam in a lump »um should be highlv satisfactory, 
provided the lump sum is big enough.— Sherman Demo
crat.

T im  Meddlin savs: “ Sum of us refuse to help do sum- 
tiling that wud be good for the country or community be
cause we are skeered sum other fcllosv will get the credit 
fur doin ’ it.” ----Marshall News.

With, a shorter ballot before them next Saturday, sol 
ets should have less trouble than a month ago m selecting 
their choice for the state and district offices upon which

they will pass judgment Ot 
S a t u r d a y  8 inaiiu importance in the run- 

P r i m a r v  «»ft contest, of course, i* the
*  choice of a Democratic noun

nee for Governoi of Texas.
The Banner feels that it is to the best interest of eood 

government that Janies V. Allred be nominated. I his 
was our teehng prior to the fulv primars; now that the 
contest lies between Allred and Tom  F Hunter, we letl 
that it is even more important to cast your vote lot A ll
red.

There have been so tnanv chatges and counter-charges 
on the part of both candidates, and paitivans for both, that 
it is with difficulty that the average voter can determine 
which candidate is entitled to the office. It is unfortunate 
that such is the tase. for it has built up a smoke scieen 
which somewhat beclouds the splendid qualifications <»l 
the Attorney General.

Jimmie Allred is a soung man. it is true— 'and this 
is one of the most serious charges made against his randi 
daev bv supporters of Hunter in this counts. \et Allred 
has a record of achievement for the people of the state of 
Texas that belittles anv record made bv anv candidate bn 
Governor in recent years.

He has been the most active Attoiney Geneial I exas 
I voters have ever chosen for this office; has saved for the 
school children of Texas nulhons of dollars. More than 
twenty million dollars will ultimatelv be |L*ui into the per 
tuanent school fund out erf royalties as a result of his vic
tory in the Whiteside case in the Nates cal fields.

Allred is a lifelong piohibitionist He favors submis
sion of the re|>eal of the state prohibition amendment to 
the vote of the people, but personalis op|>oscs repeal. He 
has been sincere and outspoken on tins question. Humci 
has evaded the prohibition question as long as (mivnIiJc. 
but, according to the Dallas News of August xx. Huiilel ill 
San Antonie Monclas of this week came out definitely in 
(avoi of repeal of the state prohibition laws. Thus, the 

I prohibition issue enters the campaign, put theie bv Hun
ter. and on this question Allred is dry ; Hunter is wet.

Allred is a young man— hut he was old enough when 
this country entered the World War to volunteer and 
setve throughout that tonllut, while his present op[*merit 
was building a fortune from war-time oil operations.

He is a young man----yet he is experienced enough in
governmental affairs and the schemes of |>olitiiians to 
make no alliances with political factions which would seek 
to control him after election, and has the interest of his 
state enough at heart to sacrifice some political gain to re
tain his independence

Those who believe in vane, progressive government 
should vote for Allred Satuidav.

0 . 0  S  E U  IP ■ E-ID V
DAN THOMAS ---  GEORGE SCARBO
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This Curious World FaiFerguson „

7He

ftlCkffi
IS THE

realtor
OF THE
Bin o

WORLD/ 
His HOLES 
PROVIDE 

HOMES FOR 
DOZENS 
OF KINDS 
OF BIROS 
AS WELL 

AS
MANY 
SAVALL 

ANIMALS.

THE WORM LIKE
P 6 Q IP A T U S
ENSNARES INSECTS BY 
SHOOTING STICKY THREADS 

AT THEM.
C |*M •» M* U»VKI me

T H E  B A N N E R ’ S  

S C R A P  B O O K

Our hundred unit forty-eight for
est* are controlled by the United 
Statu* government.

The mountain village of Mar* 
Hill, N. C.. hat taken to the man
ufacture of hand-made rugs and 
100 alcllled rnounteer-wcaver* ,huve 
found permanent employment.

GOOD UJOK, 
ETHEL/

“ You can tell to a row where 
Hie cotton waa plowed under la*t 
summer, because the crop is larg 
cr and Klauding the drouth better

FE'OS h 9 9  '5'b?S E 
is IDP-t E’.’rrjY y v'E 
L X  ? ’■ -L..V 5 V  .

there than on other land,'' Boy
l.ijes of the McDuff neighborhood
in piMtrnp county told hi* county 
farm demonstration agent. W. S. 
Millington.

LARGE FIRES
so m etim es  cause 
CLOUDS TO FORM, 

WfTH ENOUGH RAIN 
TO EXTINGUISH THE 

BLAZE. m l

In Archer county Fell* Ordner 
threshed oats and barley for 17 
farmer* in his neighborhood and 
in every case where the grain was 
planted on land on which cotton 
was plowed under last Hummer the 
yield was Increased from one- 
fourth to one-third.

I»i 5ECTCC HiCMAfl-O ^  
SolESLAVSKY 'DRV.-?./ 
Y.lS As OFF CE-3 d THE IV 1 
LA.SCE.SS OF TnE SuSSAX As1-’ -.

/JhnA MAy  VVONG
HE-. fc■ t " i . v i T v - l s  A  t - 'S

MGE’-ES PSSON 9tKH£ fs ‘-

Two trench *ilos were dug in 
Brazoria county In 1932. This 
year there are 75 in u»e in that 
county. The two in 1932 carried 
about 150 tons of silage. ]u less 
ti.an three full years this amount 
has increased to approximately 
11.250 tons.

ON TEXAS FARMS

* «  ILTTIO SCOTT CDATSOn

In the fall of 1933 Clyde Keeney “bur county, told the farm clem

Gilmer—"The problem with my ! stronger vines ’’ 
fruit trees ibis year will Ice prun- ,
In* tbe limbs again for many of Me- lx inti* > llv savin* seed from
them have been so overloaded that l"*r spring turnip*, mustard, and 
they borke." W. C. Fowler, of the lettuce. Alamo Crone, garden dem- !
Indian Rock community In Up- oDstrator for the Cottage llill l*H sheriff.

club in Culllli county, hi* seed Ic JACK HALLMARK

GOV 
F,

Battle*—35 Victories.”*

0VERN0R of the state of 
Tanklln; si* terms governor 

of Tennessee, four times elected 
to congress, a projector and hero 
of King's Mountain, 35 battles— 
35 victories; his Indian war cry 
was: 'Here they are I Come on. 
boys, come on!' "

Such is the inscription on one 
aide of a monument in Knoxville. 
Tenn.. and It sums up tbe parser

41
Weave 4 htpfy mofle. "

__AUGUST
* r p " l  20 C r l Wr'a Im pel* all t ra f.

Ac, San Franoaco. ISM.

of Fldorado. put up the first 
trench silo of feed ever to be stor
ed in S'hleicher county. "Proof of 
the pudding was In the eating" 
and the only troalile he had with 
bis livestock In relation to this 
teed was keeping them off the ; 
wagon while he was scattering It. : 
I ast year he stored 27nc) bundles

onstration agent. W. M. Burkes Partly plant her fall garden, ac- 
Mr. Fowler followed the spraying cordin': l"  Helen Dunlap, home

For l emit) Superintended—
F. D. PIERCE

schedule outlined by the agent, 
and It is to this thal he attribute* 
the freedom from Insert injury, 
the healthy condition of the trees, 
and the bumper crop

On arrount of the drouth the 
fruit I* smaller than It normally 
would have been, but due to ter-

demonstration agent, 
n >'v has lima beans, 
and hlark-eyed pea* 
(all production

Mis* Crone 
pinto bean*, 
growing for

* 5 * r
—C»rri« Nation smashed 

fixtures in saloon, 1901.

«.f fc**d In thn tronch. Thin year'*
plans are to put up ten or fifteen ! races to conserve moisture, spray 
thousand bnndlea if the drouth ! pruning and proper c ultlva- 
permita. | tlnn Mr. Fowler has made a prof- I

-------- I liable crop from his orchard. He I

.Japanese manufacturers are per
muted by lb* United States gov
ernment to ship 125.000 gross of 
pencils into this country annually

bole*, lined »  i j
,m h and then Ihi ■ . >-ct> fcj

|
ing them to the holes to rm 
steam until ready to eat

22—Kandall first man to awim 
N ixsara KapiJa . IM S.

of one of the most romantic fig
ures In frontiers history—that of 
John Sevier. "Nollchucky Jack

Born in Virginia in ITU of a 
French Huguenot family. Sevier 
emigrated to James Robertson's 
Watauga settlement in eastern 
Tennessee in 1773. Almost Im
mediately the young Virginian be
came a leader iu various forays 
against bosttls Indians. By his au
dacity and the swiftness and un
expectedness of his attacks on the 
Indian towns, be broke the spirit 
of tbe Cherokees and their allies 
and prevented their being used by 
the British in a rear attack on the 
colonies during the Revolution.

He used the same tactics in one 
of the most briliaot victories over 
the British during that war. He 
was one of the leader* of the 
mountain men in their swift ilash 
to trap Colonel Fergunon and his 
troop* al King's mountain before 
they could receive aid from Corn 
wallis and thus contributed to the 
victory at Yorktown.

After the Revolution the Watau
ga settlement became an orphan 
Neither North Carolina nor the 
new federal government seemed 
to want it. So In 17X1 the settlers 
organized the Independent state of 
Franklin, a commonwealth unt'iue 
In American history, and elected 
“ Nollchucky Jack” as their gover
nor. When North Carolina tried 
to assert Its authority over the re
gion again, the settlers resisted.

The governor was singled out 
for punishment, treacherously be
trayed. captured and placed on 
trial at Morgantown. N. C., for 
high treason And at once more 
than 1.000 of tbe mountain men 
assembled to rescue their beloved 
"Nollchucky Jack." A civil war 
seemed Imminent. But 8ev|er made 
a spectacular escape from his cap- 
tors and a short time later his 
people elected him to the North 
Carolina legislature. There was 
some protest over seating him but 
eventually he was allowed to take 
office.

From that time on he was never 
long out of public life—a* con
gressman from North Carolina, as 
tbe first governor of the new state 
of Tennessee, and then repeatedly 
re-elected, and thrice re-elected to 
rongrs*. He died as be had lived 
—in tbe harness and in the field. 
The end came in ISIS in a lent on 
a surveying expedition for the gov
ernment. surrounded by hi* sol
diers.

^ L

23- New Mexico tc annexed
to tha Un.tedStetaa.l346.

Some watering, careful cultiva- has customers coming from eight 
lion after the watering and a I to *Pn mile* for peaches, 
mull k of barnyard manure are 
actors in the success With shrulic 

which Mrs. H. N. Harrison of Kle

in Fayette county the home dem
onstration a.’ont gave a demon
stration in pickle making—252(1 
containers of pickles on home 
pantry shelves resulted She ex-

Our butter rcnsumpUun hi 
IN pounds per capita ansa 
.'■.i' It: itiiin - ■ oil

-! |
capita.

San Benito-J J McCarthy of I plalned nn,, "•'•"fated the meth- 
Rlo Hondo in Cameron conntv has of ' ',nnln* "»■"•«••*’•> "Prp««l

24-British troop* burn th* 
Whit* Houea. ills.

23—City of N*w Orleans 
founded by Franck. 171E

M—iConstitution amandad to 
(iv* woman votes. K2&

berg countv is enjoying in spite 
of the drouth. She has Used many 
native shrubs that are drouth re
sistant which has helped, but re
sponsible for her “ good luck" more 
than uny of these items she re
gards the fa> t that she started 
with prepared shrub beds with th# 
soil thoroughly pulverized.

S A L E S M A N  S A M B Y  S M  A I . I ,

found that It paid him $200 per | 
acre more to plant good tomato 
seed on lii* farm than to plant , 
cheaply priced seed, according toi**™11" ,cho° ' lunch«* 
Henry L. Alsmeyer. farm demon
stration agent. Mr. McCarthy ' 
planted two fields to tomatoes this 
year, one with good seed and the 
othpr with a cheaply priced seed. |
The value of the yield from the ' 
good seed exceeded the value of ! 
the yield from the cheaper seed by ! 
more than $200 per acre. Next '

> year Mr McCarthy will plant only I 
the best seed than ran he bought. I

“Crass is the most effectlv* 
known for retarding the rm 
o f rain water and preventizt 
washing away of the sol), 
hrous roots of grass and th* 
ted grass blades hold wst*r

TV |
nd forthwith the home demon- 

| stratlon club women pul up fiOfl
containers lo be used in their chll- 'so well that nearly all of Its

Into the aoal and the little 
eacapea does so gradually

Many Australian tribes consider .not for mstreani and carry 
snakes a delicacy. They make dirt off with It," Merrill

Childress—Three carloads of 
1 good seed w heat have been bought 
by farmers of Childress county for 
planting this fall, according to V 
E. Hafner, farm demonstration ag- 

| ent. Not only is good seed wheat 
introduced Into the county, but the 
contract also provides that all of 
the seed be treated for smut.

College Station—Fanners who
| entered the cotton plow-up ram-
J paign last year and chose the rp- 
jtlon plan, receiving part cash and 
part options as payment then la-
tor borrowing f cents per pound
on the optioned cotton, received

I participation certificate* which 
1 they are advised to hold on to hy * 
G. E. Adams, assistant state ag
ent of the Extension Service 
"These farmers who borrowed on j 
their options agreed to pool tlielr 
cotton and allow it to be sold by 
the manager of the pool It is ru
mored.’’ Mr. Adams said, "that 
speculators are going through the 

| country buying up these partiei- 
liation certificates for very small 
turns. These certificates may be- 

! come worth as much as $15 per
bale and farmers who sell them

| for less are likely to suffer some 
lose."

Greatest Kntrrtainmrnt

COOL AS A CAVE

S A T U R D A Y  

August 25

 ̂ Plaint—"I set out some tomato
plants April 2K and irrigated them 
from the surface; I set out some 
more June 1 and have been subir- 

j rigating them through tile. The 
j Pl«nt* set out over the tile are 
almost as largo as the ones first 

'set out. "Mrs. J. V. O’Neal, coop- 
erotor In the Plains Home Demon-*

; stratlon Club In Yoakum county, 
told Ulltli Boyd, home demonstra
tion agent.

“Of course the plants are young
er. but they have small tomatoes," | 
Mrs. O Neal said. "The vines over 

! ,hp *"*  * richer green in color,
and I believe they will he the

PID-FASHIDHED W
A Paramount Picture with

_  , W.C.FIELDS-BABYLeROr ;
° ' ' r < " " " ‘••f. Vlckey Mouse. I .H en * sat
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a* candidates for office |B w 
County, subject to the a-  
the Democratic Ui,, ■, Au,^

For Congress •
CHARLES L. SOUTH 

of Coleman. Count), 
CARL RUNGE 

of Mason County.
Cor Representative:
(125th Legislative Hl-trlei t 
COCRTNEY CRAY 

of Brown County.
| Cor District Attorneyt
| J. C DARROCH

of Rrown Count).
A. O. NEWMAN

of Coleman, County.
Cor Tax l««..y.nr and < nlleetj 

'I' \V (Winstoni I’aijier 
LEE MEEK 

C«r ( onnty Treasurer!
I K. (Ike) MULLINS 

lo r CWBMllMlewev, I i., ii.t ||| 
K S THOMPSON 
LAWRENCE MOORE 

lo r  Public D. Ichor. I’rtwlift | 
C. IL “Uncle Charlie" mntJ

AOMIN M S
l ii’ B U M  -d tal

nounce the following DewaJ 
nominees subject to the artiJ 
th Ot M f i l  Elect i n ,, tr,hj
1934.

Cor State Senator:
E M DAVIS 

of Brown County.
Cor County Judge:

A F. NABORS 
Cor Count) Clerk 
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FAMILY
HOLDS REUNION

. „nd .  n mutter of
r ,  Mr god Mr*. J T Rkln

settlers of the Ant loot, 
met iu un annual faiu- 

Lon at th* Haluay home 
Ttunch w»* served 68 peo- 
... Includine five children, 
.'pind children and eleven 

ijfsnd. hlldren of the vener- 
Uple Mr and Mrs Rainey 
jsdvan.ed In their 8<V« and 
1 „  ahon ■ years, or prac- 

|sii of their married life. In 
[ touaty.

attendlnK Included Mr. 
C  0  C Bramlett and chll- 
l̂anket Mr. and Mrs. Ab- 

|th and three children, of 
[ *tr snd M' If N Turner.

Mr and Mr*. Bob Byrd 
gchildren. Brownwood; Mr. 

Ellsworth Rainey and 
Blanket; Mr and Mrs 

[5sramlett and two children. 
• v -Q ioen and four rhtl- 
tnd Mr*. R R. Call and 

td Miss Della Bramlett, of 
mod; Mr and Mra. Vlrall 

lephyr; Cecil Griffith 
J Griffith. Baird Mr

J D. Bramlett. Mullin: 
(Bawkios. Blanket: Mr. and 

; Hawkins. Mr and Mra. 
mas. and Mr. and Mr*, 

iraer and family. Coman- 
and Mra. Mark Moael«y. 

laale Coleman and children 
. and Mrs. J. Turner and 
iket MDs Emma Nesmith 

I Dorothy Jenkins. Zephyr: 
(Turner, Del Rio; Mack 

Brownwood: Mr. and
i Hall and family, Blanket;
| Mra Lyman Douglas, of

BROWXWOOD BAXTER, THFRADAY, ArGfST 29, m t

I 59 by loo toot aubirrlaat- 
(ardm In Canadian, 

leounty. that la beta* used 
amunity garden the vege- 

|tre erowlny while the same 
on ground that la not sub
tly* died or ceased to 

beeu and peas are to 
I Iron th* runirrlgated gar
ni* in adjoining plot which 
I Irrigated shows a striking

BATON
Mr. Arthur Maherry, superin

tendent of Bangs schools, has as 
one of his many Jobs this week 
that of ordering u full supply of 
equipment for the new Vocation
al Agriculture Department.

The equipment list complete 
will include a large number of ref
erence books, u filing cabinet, two 
terracing outfits, and equipment 
for milk testing, butchering, prun
ing. and some veterinary work; all 
of which will be a direct asset to 
the community as well as the 
school.

Curtis Hardwick. Harry Maul
din and two membera of the 
Brownwood F F. p. Chapter ac
companied by R. l.ano Barron, vo
cational agriculture director of 
Bangs, attended the Trl-Distrlct 
Encampment and Teacher Confer
ence at Cisco. August 6th. 7th and 
8th

The purpose of the boys at the 
encampment was to enjoy 'hem- 
aelves with three days of games 
and cuntesta; while the theme of 
the conference was “ to outline a 
yearly program of work which 
will provide for a large amount of 
participation of vocational agri
culture teacher* and their pupils 
in our R e l* f Programs "

A number of lectures were given 
concerning our Relief Programs; 
one by Mra. Neal l.ove of the State 
Relief Commission. In which she 
stated that. "It Is now possible for 
sny farm community in Texas to 
have a rural work center If Its 
people want It. A rural work cen
ter Is s building centrally located, 
of ample working space and prop
erly eqeulpped with tools and sim
ple machines.

“ In a rural work center people 
may come to can food, to butcher 
and cure meat, to tan leather, to 
make harness, and to carry on 
many similar farm and home man
ufacturing enterprises. A rural

work center, too, is a good place 
for meetings, games, and other 
kinds of recreation."

“Any Texas community may' re
ceive public assistance In build
ing and equipping a rural work 
center Tor the benefit of the fnttre 
community If tta people will co
operate with the Texas Relief 
Commission.”

Mrs. Love also pointed out that 
“The Texas plan for rural reha
bilitation is a cooperative efforf 
for quick relief and gradual read- 
lustment and that the general Idea 
has attracted attention all over 
the country; that Its successful 
demonstration In any community 
will Increase values and will mean 
a most wholesome advertisement 
for Texas.”

Mr. H. N. Smith, head Of the 
Animal Husbandry Department of
John Tarleton College, pointed out

Farmer of America adviser for the 
Brownwood district which Includes 
he schools of Brownwood, W il
liams, Rising Star. Pioneer, Santa 
Anna, Coleman, Bangs, and May. 
This was formerly a part of the 
Heart of Texas district.

As adviser for the district, Mr. 
Morrison is planning a series of 
district meetings, the first of 
which will likely be held during 
the third week lu September. Ob
jectives for the year will be out
lined at that time and district of
ficers will be chosen, it is an
nounced. All schools with voca
tional agriculture courses but 
without Future Farmer chapters 
are urged to organize chapters 
and participate in the district pro
gram.

Travis Burnett, reporter for the 
May chapter of Future Farmers, 
In a note regarding the orgauiza-

A’AGL 1 1I REP

Robinson’s’ Store
In N ew  Igocation

Robinson's store, recently moved 
from East Baker Street to 214 Cen
ter Avenue, held its formal open
ing at the new location Wednes
day.

The new home of the store has 

been renovated throughout and 
baa been made convenient and at- 
tractive in every respect. 'K i* store 
reopened with a complete new 
stock of merchandise. Including la- 

| dies shoes, millinery, hose and ac- 

' ceasories.

In four terracing demonstrations 
conducted by the farm depionsUu- 

i Don agent lu Red River county in 
j July, 324 acres of land went under 
| the protection of terraces, one half 
of which were rented acres form
erly in cotton. The county tractor 
Ib being called Into service Testi
mony of farmers who terraced last 
year Is encouraging new (erracers 
because crops are 15 per cent to 
20 per cent better on terraced land 

this summer than on uuteriaced. 

due to conserved moisture. Red 

River county la out to break ter 
racing records next (all aud win

ter.

Blackberry and dewberry canes 
which have borne fruit wiH not 
bear again. J F  Rostiorough. ex
tension horticulturist, says The** 
canes should be cut after the croj 
ia gathered leaving loom lor th> 

i.ew growth a hr. b will carry next

year's f i t  It. \  hpe Is a satisfac-
•yry implement for chopping out
I.* cares or a mowing machine 
-oiild he used where a large find 
j! beri jvp is to be .cured for.

W anted—Clean cotton rag*.

that, althoush dairy products had (lon dlBtrlrt and Mr Morrison's 
dropped 3 per cent In price during appolntn>*-nt us adviser says:
the last year, the possibilities 
were good for better prices by
spring.

He also states that “The great
est culling In history la under way 
nosslbly amounting to the remov
al of ten million scrub cattle from 

j the country before It is over with.
Smith went ahead to explain 

how it was possible for boys to 
purchase good, registered Jersey 
heifers on a long time payment 
plan, without any money as down 
payment.

The speech of Mr. P Q. Haines.
| State Director of Vocational Agri
culture. was a very appropriate 
one for a closing speech. He 
commended the teachers for their 
work of the past year.

Mr. Haines pointed out a <7 per 
cent Increase in adult evening 
school work of the past year over 
ihe preceding one; a twenty-five 
ter cent Increase in Future Farm
er work: and an Increase of 59 de 
partments, with a loss of only two 
over the entire state of Texas.

Harlon Browning, of Pioneer 
who took vocational agriculture 
under R. Lano Barron last year, 
visited with Barron here Wednes
day of this week.

“ Bangs has a new department in 
vocational agriculture and we are 
expecting them to have a very ac
tive chapter as Mr. Barron Is a 
very capable adviser. It Is hoped 
that Santa Anna will he able to 
contribute to our district organi
zation as she organizes her new 
chapter.”

B1YS III HKKKHIKD CAI.VES
Kenneth Petty, an active mem

ber of the May chapter of Future 
Farmers, and his father have pur
chased ten well-bred Hereford 
calves from a registered herd near 
Sweetwater, according to a report 
received from Travis Burnett, re
porter for the May F. F. A. chap
ter. They are replacing their herd 
of grade cows with Herefords.

The report suds: “The chapter Is 
expecting Kenneth to have an out
standing project from these calves. 
It Is hoped that many other fu- 
:ure farmers will be able to secure 
roine fine blooded animals for 
heir pork, lamb or bahy beef pro- 
lects and breeding projects.”

Wanted—Clean cotton rags.

Brownwood, I exas,
Att^ust v*. MJ34-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
It lias been bmuj'lit in our attention ihai a is

being (in itialed that Mr. E. S. Tfn>m|*son lame to us 
where we were working on one of bis latetul roads and 
told us that if we didn't intend to, vote foi him that v i  
could work no longer. We wish to use this means to io t- 
reit this statement in justice to Mr. riiomjrson. There 
was no such statement made at any time b\ Mr. I lioni|>- 
son to any o f in, and he has at no time solicited out votes 
while we were at work. We wish to state that such a re- 
put is prepisterous and we hope the people will disregard 
such reprrt and all future reports o f such nature that may 
he circulated. We wish to further state that Mr. Thomp
son had nothing to do with hiring us as he left that eii 
titely with his foreman, Mr. )oe Tervooren.

A. 0.
NEWMAN

K Y L E  M t C . W

Kes|>ettlully submitted,

A. A. GRAYSON

ED L. D IXO N 

R C. JONES 

IRA G O NNA W AY 

JESSE CO NN AW AY 

M A R V IN  Me ADEN' 

JOSEPH T  HEAD 

W. R. M cDEARM ON 

A. CAFFEY

C. C. CO NN A WAV 

LEE R. JONES 

W. P. PERKINS 

H. 1). M cDEARM ON 

H O W AR D  C O N N AW AY 

M. L. COOPER 

F TR O W B R ID G E  

JOE 1ERVOOREN
(Pol. Adv.)

t )f* Coleman

Will \ppieuate Your 
Vote for

DISTRICT
A T T O R N E Y

H',tli judicial 
District

He is 57 years of a^e and was born and reared in Coleman 
County.

He has served two terms as City Attorney and is now serv
ing his second term as Counts Judge.

Ilis nine yeais id experience in the ptactue id law in all 
the touns should assute vou id his ahilitv to discharge the 
duties ol the otfice elfiueiitls.

He is running the ra«e Of> his .,* n meiits, uulumi the a*- 
sistuiue ol any particular gtoup or oigatu/ation.

He led 'he ticket in the iitst pi unary by receiving 5091 
votes— .pa more than his nearest opponent. In his heme 
county o f Coleman he received votes moie than the 
combined votes of lus tw o uj^ x j ik ii ij .

V O T E  F O R  H IM  N E X T  S A T U R D A Y
(Pol. Adv.)

MDKKISON IS ADVIMIK
G. H. Morrison, teacher of voca

tional sericulture at May High 
School, has been appointed Future

The chef in one o f Brownwood’s leading1 cafes says he 
uses CAKE FLOUR because it meets all his baking 
needs. The bread and pastries served by this cafe are 
baked by him because he gets a better product his 

Patrons must be pleased.

Cake Flour
Is the Ideal A ll-Purpose Family H our.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Fhone* 84 and 694

pi own wopd, T exa f

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
T o u g h  T h ic k  C o n te r  
Traction  Tread. Built 
w ith  Supertw ist Cord. 
Full Oversize. L ife tim e  
guarantee.

4 .4 0 -2 1  4 .7 5 -1 0

$4.45 $5.20
Other size- in proportion. 
Expert tire mounting. Price* 
aubject to change without 
notice. State tax, if any, 
additional.

44Y o u ’re  t o o  m o d e s t ! ”
Motorists who got the first G-3’s put out— 
months before the public announcement—
V *

say, “ You’re too modest!” Many of them re
port 50% to 100% more non-skid mileage. 
Why, then, do we insist on only 43% ? Well, 
43% is a definite test-car-proved figure. Very 
likely it is low for normal use—because the
tests which established the 43% average were

# ’gruelling: cars speeding up to 50, jamming on 
brakes, mile after mile, day and night. Very

* H. * )  ̂ ' 1 . , * ] \ . , J J
likely most motorists will get more than 43% 
more non-skid mileage. But we’ll string along 
with 43%—because it’s plenty to deliver at no 
extra cost. Come see the tire that’s the talk 
of the nation.

t v *  m

A  Tube to M atch  
The Amazing //G-3//
This tube puts tougher,
thicker rubber against your 
rims to resist pinching and 
punctures. Ask for the new 
long-life Goodyear DOUBLE 
SERVICE Tube when you 
buy “ G-J’a."

S a f e t y  T i k e  &  B a t t e r y  C o -
D. C. P R A T T , "Mgr. “On The Square” Phone 913

C Willard
W illa rd  Batteries

Expert Generator 
Starter and 

Magneto Work by 
W. E. (Bill) 

Stewart.

When your Tires 
Need Repairing, 
give us a call fo r  

quick service.
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GOOD TAirE

Used Cars
LOW PKll'E

I N I  FORD A -h COCPE 
Real Bargain.

I9S-J CHEVROLET FORDOR
A  Good Chevrolet 

•— o

19SS CHEVROLET FORDOR
Really Clean.

m o  FORD Tl DOR

“ Watch the Ford* Go By"

Weatherby Motor Co.

V-8 V-8
Sale* — Service 

Phnae *IM Fl«k at Adam'

Mr*. Kllen White of Owen* at
tended the revival meeting at Salt 
Creek Sunday, going home with 
Mrs. Bill Tongate (or lunch and 
staying until services in the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chisholm 
and children of Bronte are here 
for a visit with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Z. A. Chisholm.

Sir Frank Staley of Dallas Is 
here for a visit with his cousins, 
Charles and Frank King.

Mrs. Cull Earp visited last Fri
day with Mrs. George Griggs and 
her sister, Mae A\ hlte.

Miss Norene Roscoe spent Mon
day and Tuesday of this week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Charlie Me- 
Giniey, of Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Leouard Curry of 
Sweetwater and little daughter, 
Bettle Sue. visited here Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roscoe.

A dance was given last Saturday 
uight at the home of Bill Ellis.

Bill Jackson and family of Ro
chelle spent Sunday here with rel
atives.

Blanket

Early  H igh  Notes
Mrs. Annie Green and grandson 

Connive Bledsoe, have returned 
from a business trip to Oglesby.

Mr. Clarence Collie of Holdei 
visited In this community Sunday

Mrs. Lucy Meek of Brownwood 
spent the week-end here with hei 
sister Mrs. Charlie Murphy. Oth 
er visitors In the Murphy homi 
Sunday were Eugene Meek and 
son. Morris, of Brown wood am 
Mr and Mrs. Cull Earp

Glad to report Mr and Mrs. Clab< 
Gllly have about 80 feet of w a te
la  their new well, which was drill 
ed last week to a depth of 110 feet

The National Guard boys cam' 
In from camp Saturday night an' 
all seemed glad to be home agatr

Mr*. Cull Earp entertained will 
a stork shower in honor of he 
aiece. Mrs Lee Earp, of Brown 
wood at the former's home o- 
Thursday afternoon. the lfitb 
Those attending were Mrs. Waltei 
Roscoe and daughter. Norene. Mrs 
Rehert Goatee. Mrs. Clyde Hiram 
Ml% Clabe Reagan and two chll 
dren, Joy Nell and Wendell. Mrs 
BUI Lightsey. Mrs F M Morgan 
Mr*. C. H. Murphy. Mrs. Tom 
Ftovrers and son. Murry, and 
daughter. Bernice. Mrs Clyde E 
Bard. Mrs. W. P. Hopkins. Mr*. 
J^T-Chrane. Mr* Perry Boyd. Mrs 
J. H. Jackson. Mr*. J. J. Jackson 
and Mias Doris Jackson, all of the 
community, and Mrs I.ee Earp and 
little daughter, Bobbie Lou. Mrs 
Rex Harryman. Mrs. Lou Earp. 
Mrs. Mae Fine. Mrs. W. C. Tolle- 
aon. all of Brown wood. A good 
time was had. Many useful gifts 
were received and refreshments of 
punch and doughnuts were served

Grandmother Mitchell returned 
to her home In Coleman county 
Sunday after a visit here with her 
daughter. Mrs Waiter Nichols.

Grandmother Nichols of Dallas Is 
here for a visit with her son. Wal
ter. and family.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. J 
W. Vernon Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill A’ernon and three chil
dren. Ina Mae, Billy and Buna 
Bess and their married daughter 
Dixie, and her husband. Mr. Elvin 
Stover, and Mrs. Arthur Cannon. 
Mr" and Mrs. Jack Wyatt, all of 
Bislng Star. Conrad Vernon. Jr., 
of Temple and W. E. Nelson of the 
community.

Arthur A’ernon spent Sunday at 
Lake Flan. Comanche, and attend
ed the Lane reunion He reports a 
wonderful time He went over with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Smith of 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Murry an
nounce the arrival of a little 
daughter, Mary Anne, who arrived 
In their home last Friday, the 
17th. Both mother and babe are 
doing nicely.

Our community was made sad 
again Sunday when the news 
came over the wires that Mrs. Ef- I 
ton Wells (nee Grace Dumas i had 
been instantly killed at Hobbs. N 
M.. when she slipped and fell from 
the running board of a car. The [ 
tody was brought to Brownwood , 
early Monday morning in a White 
A London ambulance and she was 
laid to rest about six o'clock Mon
day afternoon at Greenleaf ceme- 
ter, after funeral services had 
been conducted by Brother Light- 1 
foot, her pastor, at the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Dumas, : 
1309 Avenue C. A very large 
crowd of sorrowing relatives and 
friends attended her funeral. Her 
huaband was a cousin of the writ
er. who together with a host of 
others, deeply sympatixe with the 
bereaved ones.

Mae White returned to her home 
at Owens Saturday after a visit 
here with her sister. Mrs. George 
Griggs.

Dry, hot weather stilt prevails In 
this section of the country. A 
good, soaking rain would be ap
preciated.

Miss Katie Jewel Crockett of 
Mullin was the guest last week of 
Miss Emmalene Swindall.

Mrs. George Cox of Fort Worth 
came In Friday for a visit with 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Cox 
was a resident of our community 
for many years and has a host of 
’riends here who always welcome 
her return.

Mr. and Mrs. Maury Harper and 
Mrs. Nola Knox of Brownwood 
were here Saturday visiting friend* 
ind relatives.

Mr. Philo Baker of Sweetwater 
was here Monday visiting in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
iol Baker.

Mrs. A  H. Williams Is visiting 
n Hamilton this week, the guest 
if her son, Hugh Williams, and 
family.

Mrs. M. T Bowden of Brown
wood who has been quite ill at the 
tome of her brother. Em Routh, is 
-onvalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves re- 
urned last week from New Mext- 
o where they spent several days 
(siting their son, Joe Reeves, and 
amlly.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lacy, w'no 
lave been In AVIchita Fall* vlslt- 
ng their son. AVilbur Lacy and 

family, have returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox of 

| Brownwood were the guests last 
t week of their grandmother, Mrs 
Mary Baker.

Mr. J. D. Hall and Miss Louise 
! Pirtle of Dallas were Sunday eve
ning visitor* in the borne of Rev. 
and Mrs. E. P. Swindall.

Mr Melvin Hicks spent last 
i Tuesday in Mullin the guest of Mr. 
Ward Lowe.

Messrs. Jesse and Caredon Had- 
I don and Mrs. 8. J. Bolton were 
! called to San Angelo last Tuesday 
! on account of the death of Mr. Joe 
Haddon. Mr Hadden was at one 

! time a resident of this commun- 
■ Ity and has many friends here who 
; regret to bear of his death.

The many friends of Mrs. Joe 
Dabney are pleased to know that 
she has recovered sufficiently to be 

I removed from the hospital at 
Brownwood to her home.

Mrs. Mattie Riley was shopping 
l in Brownwood Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Baker have 
returned from a short wedding 

| trip to make Blanket their home. 
They will be comfortably located 

| In the Ar. E. Eoft residence on 
j Main street.

Mrs. Joe Brimland and little 
daughter of Priddy were the week 
end guests in the home of Mr. and 

j  Mrs. L. F. Bird.
Mr. and Mra. Lee Stewart left 

' last week for Shreveport, La., on 
I an extended visit with their daugh- 
i ter. Mrs. John Entriken, and fam- 
i fly.

Next Friday night at the Union 
tabernacle the Baptists will begin 
a revival with Rev. J M. Parker 
doing the preaching. Everyone is 
urged to attend these services.

Rev. E. P. Swindall filled the 
pulpit at the First Methodist 
church In Brownwood Sunday in 
the absence of the pastor. Rev 
Clark of Zephyr preached to a 
'arge and attentive audience here 
in his absence.

Mr. Wilburn Underwood of Win
ters is here this week visiting 
friends,

Mr. Tom Grady left Friday for 
Port Arthur on a visit.

Mr. Claude Levisay and father. 
G. C. Levisay. were transacting 
business in Brownwood Saturday.

Scoutmaster Jones and Messrs. 
Toni McCulley and Alvin Rich
mond accompanied 19 of the boy 
scouts to Lake Eanes at Coman
che Monday night. Swimming was 
the diversion of the evening, after 
which a watermelon feast was en
joyed.

Misses Bettye Jo Hicks and 
Lfmmie Mae Parsons entertained a 
number of their friends with a 
weiner roast on College Hill Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kuykendall 
of San Saba were the week-end

guests of Mrs. Kuykendall's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dameron.

Miss Lucy Belle Dameron enter
tained a number of her friends at 
her home Saturday evening honor
ing her honor guest. Miss Eliza
beth Britton of Brownwood. After 
an evening spent in music and 
games dainty refleshmetits of Ice 
cream and cake were served. At 
a late hour the guests departed, 
each voting Miss Lucy Belle a 
charming hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hobson at
tended the Hunter rally in Brown
wood Wednesday night.

Mrs. Frank Abney returned to 
her home in Perryton last week 
after a ten day visit in the home of 
her brother, Ell Crisp, and other 
relatives.

Miss Emmalene Swindall is 
spending the week in Brownwood 
the guest of friends.

tor. last Tuesday. Mr. Held died 
Thursday morning about 11 o'clock 
and was laid to rest In the family
burying ground at Grahams Fri
day ufternoon at three o'clock. Mr

j Guyger and son, Maurice, accom
panied by AAayne Durham of San
ta Auna went to Proctor Friday 
morning to attend the funeral
Sympathy is extended to Mrs 
Guyger and loved ones by her 
Uaugs friends

Zephyr

R u n g s

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walker re
turned to their home at l^mesa 
Saturday.

S. P. Martin and sou. S. P. Jr., 
and Miss Melba went to Ft AA'orth 
Sunday where they visited rela
tives. Mrs. Martin returned to her 
home here with them after a sev
eral weeks slay In Fort Worth 
Miss Melba remained for a visit 
with her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Brooks and 
son. Perry Reynolds, visited their 
mother aud other relatives at Ris
ing Star Sunday.

Mr*. J. B. smith and daughter of 
Brownwood are guests of relatives 
her*.

J. Floyd aud Irwain Williams re
turned to their home at Levelland 
last wee): after a visit to their 
rtndpareuts, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 

Mm fn. id
Mis* Charlotte Rucker returned 

Saturday from several weeks visit 
to friends at Thurber.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brooks 
and baby returned to their home 
in Oklahoma Monday after a visit I 
to Mr. and Mr*. Henry Brooks.

The Browu County Baptist As
sociation will meet here the 28th 
and 29th of this month. A large 
crowd is expected to attend.

Maysie Lanell Matthew s, fo 
year old daughter of Mr. 
itoy Matthews, who was bitten by 
a dog on Tuesday of last week, is 
reported well on the road to re
covery.

Miss Lillie Rlcnardson will re
turn to her home at Sweetwater 
this week several weeks visit in 
the home of Mr*. J. G. Reaeor.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin and daugh
ter and granddaughters of AVorth- 
am, were over night guests in tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Guy
ger Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Leon Carr and 
daughter, Frances, have returned 
from Austin where they visited 
relatives, Mr. Carr also visited at 
Port Lavaca.

Miss Tomzie Rucker returned 
Saturday from Dallas.

Maurice Guyger is expected to 
leirve Saturday for Austin.

Bangs friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Schulz of AAbon greatly 
sympathize with them in the death 
of their baby which occurred last 
week. She had only been in their 
home three months to brighten 
their lives She has gone to heav
en to be with all pure, sweet ones 
who have gone ahead. And where 
you. too, will see her but not dead, 
but alive to meet you. Then your 
happiness will be far greater than 
the three short months she was 
permitted to bring sunshine into 
your hearts here.

Mr and Mrs C W. Adair. Clyde 
I^ngley and W. H. Rucker attend
ed the funeral of R. H. Retd at 
Grahams Chapel in Comanche 
county, last Friday.

Mrs. C. B. Guyger and son, 
Ralph, were called to the bedside 
of her father. R. H. Reid, at Proc-

Mr*. Monroe Rochester and chil
dren of Houston have been T l» lt-  
iug heie with her cousin, Mrs. J 
P. Gist and family, for the pas'
week.

Mr. Modie Glass visited In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Misses Minnie Claira Hollings
worth and Novyce Shelton were 
Brownwood shopeprs Saturday.

Mr. Marvin Lee Ford of the CCC 
camp of Stepheuville visited till 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Neal, last 
week-end.

Mrs. Kirby Kinsey and little 
daughter, Kason, of Sweetwater 
are the guests of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. H Wood.

Miss Katie Phlnney of Blanket 
Springs is visiting friends her< 
this week.

Miss Emma Joe Graves of Big 
Spring is visiting relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Kirkpatrick 
and son, Donald, spent the week
end at Santa Anna visiting his 
mother. Miss Mary Joe Coffey, 
visited at Mullin last week with 
her aunt. Mrs. Frank Shelton, and 
family. She also visited relatives 
at Hiro while she was gone.

Mr. Alvin (Juirl and son. Lonnie, 
of Dallas visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. vjuirl. Friday,

Mr. Rolen Cornelius of the CCC 
camp of Marble Falls was the 
cuesl of his mother, Mrs. Cornel
ius. Sunday.

Mr. Alec Edwards has gone to 
Troy to visit his parents.

Mrs. C. R. Boase returned home 
from Arkansas last week where 
she had been visiting relatives.

Mr. Kirby Cabler made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Friday.

The Zephyr bail team went to 
Brookesmith last Sunday week 
and played ball. The scores were 
2 and 13 in Brookesmith's favor.

Miss Dolorlce Perkins is visit
ing her brother, Mr. Douglass Per
kins at Comanche this week.

Mr. Mackle Keasoner has return
ed to his home at Harlingen after 
a few days visit with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reasoner.

Miss Mary Belie Timmins visited 
relatives and friends at Brown- 

I wood last week.
Mr. H. U. Moore is very ill at his 

home this week.
Mrs. N. L. Keasoner made a bus- 

mess trip to Brownwood Friday af-
i ternoon.

Mr J L. A'anZandt and little son 
Eril and niece. Miss Mae A’an- 
/andt, left Thursday for a trip to 

| Colorado and other places.
Mrs. J H. Underwood, who has 

j been III for some time, is reported 
I some better this week.

Mr. Charles A’anZandt and Mr. 
Donald Cobb of the CCC camp of 
Marble Falls, were the guests of 
heir parents last week-end.
Mr. Willie Ballard of Clovis, New 

Mexico, was the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. G. A. Breed. Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Houston Parks and 
little daughter, l it t le  Aun. and 
I. A. Cunningham. Jr., of Brown- 
wood were the guests of her par- 
■nt*. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cunning
ham. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Quirl and 
’ainily went fishing Saturday night 
on the Bayou.

Mrs. J. C. Morris and Mrs. John 
Hinninghum were Brownwood visi- 
ors Thursday.

Miss Ruth McBurney is visiting | 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. | 

| Daniel, at Lampasas
Mr. C. E. Belvin made a business 

trip to Brownwood Saturday.
.Air. and Mrs. C. A. Keeler and 

children have returned home from 
the Plains, where they have been ! 
visiting. His brother. Mr. Delmer 
Keeler, came home with them.

Miss Bernice Morris Is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Duke at Elkins 

1 this week.
Mis* Bernice Scott has returned 

home after a two months visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. Virgie Matlock, at 

| Longview.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Hollings

worth and family were shopping at 
1 Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Perry Matson, a traveling 
salesman, was the guest of his 

; parent*. Air. and Airs. O. P. Alat- 
' son. Sunday.

Mr. L. V. Kltnmons is vlsltlug at 
Marble Falls this week.

Airs. Ben Roach and sons, Jim 
and Raymond, visited relatives al 
Santa Anna Sunday.

Air and Mrs. Forest Weston and 
son. Billie, and Mr. Pat Wilson 
were shopping at Brownwood Sat
urday.

Air and Airs. Dick Jones and 
Mr*. C. AV. Jones und children art 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma thl> 
week.

Miss Atinnle Claira Hulling* 
worth spent the week-end will 
Miss Novyce Shelton.

Hubert, Jim and Raymond Roael 
were Brownwood shoppers Satur
day.

Mr. Burniun Black and Mr. 
Charles Davis of Brownwood visit
ed here Saturday night.

Howard Huggins is still in the 
Bellvue hospital, but is reported a 
little better at this writing.

Mr and Airs. Jack Smith and 
children of Pmnpev Creek visited 
her parents, Air. and Airs. AA ebb 
Perkins Sunday.

Rev. Green of Brownwood 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

The Baptist meeting Is progress
ing nicely. Every one invited to at
tend.

The baseball team went to Wiu-

ihell Sunday afternoon and play
'd hall The scores were 3 aud 5 
In favor of Windfall.

Aliss Lucille Keasoner visited at
Rrownwood Saturday night and 
Sunday with her cousin. Miss
dary Hart.

Mr. and Airs. Karl Keasoner were 
frown wood visitors Sunday after-
toon.

Mr and Mrs. AV. C. Clayton were 
hopping »t Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs Madge Newman returned 
tome from Brownwood Monday. 
Vhere she has been visiting rela- 
ives for the past week.
Air and Airs Clarence Petty at

tended the show at Brownwood 
Monday night.

Air. and Mrs. Lewis Beard are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
which arrived Monday morning.

Mr. and Airs. Tom Archer Sears 
and children of Bungs visited rel
atives und friends here Sunday.

Airs Hubert lucks Sr. returned 
home from Fort Worth Sunday,

I where she had been visiting rela- 
I tives for the past ten days.

Airs G. P. Alatson und son. Per- 
I ry. left for Mississippi Tuesday 
morning where they will visit with 
relatives and friends for two wek*.

Miss Alollie Lee Sears of Bangs 
was the guest of Alls* Dorothy 
Glass Sunday. ____

uuu mrs. nuuert Lock* i | 
little daughter, Betty s ' . ’  
at Glen Rose Sunday 

Mr. Ralph AA'hite Of Br„.- 
visited his sister, Mrs Modi 
Monday.

Envelopes did not C0B| 
i common use In the 
until 1840; ten year* |Wct 
tically all letters were -l[t

Vole for I on A. (w
road I cot ml*sinner. He leg >

, |M>n*uf l»y M.H0U tulev. iw,
I . -------------

(HI .Steam IVrtnt 
*MH); 2 for flu * , tit her 
reduced prices. Realism | 
Frederic Vila Tonic and 
Mr. and Mr*. II, R. lieat,m 
I In Ate. l ’hone w;«.

M iss Anna I)oh
1306 Cottage St.

The Time Is N ear, Voter o f Precinct 2

When you will decide who you shall have as your next com
missioner. 1 have tried my best to conduct my race In a clean, 
aboveboard manner. I have received the endorsement of those 
with whom I have been associated both as neighbors and where 
it has been my pleasure to teai h school. If you see fit to give 
me your consideration and support I shall In turn do my best to 
be sane, fair, and conservative in all business dealing I shall 
do for you.
Thanking you for your past support, I ask only your fair con
sideration.

H. L  S T A F F
Candidate For

COMMISSION PRECINCT TAAII 
Ward One In Brownwood

(Pol. Adv.)

To the Voters of Precinct No.
Owing to the fact iliat some campaign slant!.i i* in circulation in this premia .ou.hmj 

character of H. I. Stapp, we the undersigned citizens living in the pietinct and adjomia|{ 
dnets and having known Mr. H. I. Supp intimately for the number of sea.s oppoaRj 
names and further, we wisli to stale that our signing this siaiemeni is not political ai all> 
in defense o f a worthy citizen, we desire to set forth these fait*.

Mr. Stapp, by hard woik, educated himself. He taught school for the Union Crave] 
for the yeais .914 15. 1915-16. Holder 19"* '7. ' 9*7 ' »  ‘  enter Point 19.8 .9.

1919-20, 192021, 1921-22, 1924-23. Holder 1928-29.

Me married J. M. Kennedy s dau^htei in *9*!)*

Mr. Kennedy is a ciiizen of Union Grove, where Mr. Stapp first taught uhool.

In all these years we hate heaid nothing against Mr. Siapp in any way whatsoever.

\\'e who have had oppoitunities to know him can and do recommend Mr. Mzpp 
worthy, capable citizen and any stories of any kind which might reflect upon Mi Mappi 
aaer aie unjust and should receive no notice fiom  the soieis of this precinct.

CH  A N D L E R  A U T O M O T IV E  S U P P L IE S

ANNOUNCES

The Opening: o f Their Store
At lot South lironilnuy

» w  — Used and IteCon d It lowed Automotive Parts 

AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS — WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HOLDER

R AV. SMITH. 18 years.
0. F. SMITH. 18 years

I J. Al. MILLER. 18 years 
I J. H. THOMAS. IS years.
J. It. QRANAD. 18 years
C. HOWDY8HELL. 18 years.

I A. Me-INN IS. 18 years.
LOYD FORTNER, 18 years.

| J. W THOMAS. 18 years.
1. N. THOMAS, IS years.

WILLIAMS

»  R. CHAMBERS. 21 years. 
SPENCE CHAAIBERS. 21 years. 
J. m . MOORE, 14 years 
A!. CHAMBERS. 14 years.
J. K. GRISHAM, 14 years.
L. A. GR18HAM. 14 year*
AV. H. COOK. 20 years.
A. O. ANGEL, 25 years.

MAY

DR. J. F. McGEE. 13 years.
DK. II. A! Mi DANIEL, 19 years.
B. H. BETTIS. 19 years
E. A. ROBASO.N. 19 years.
D. M. METCALF, 20 years.

C

AV. M1IJ.ER. IS years.
R ANDERSON. 12 years. 
A. CHAMBERS. 20 year*. 
D. BENNETT, 29 year*.

CROSS CUT

\V H. G. CHAAIBERS. 20 year*. 

ANGEL
SHULTS. 35 year*.
GOSS. 21 year*.
VERNON. 25 years.

LARK. 25 year*.
PARKER. 21 years. 

i.LEN. 10 year*.
CLARK, 30 year*.
ANGEL, 12 year*.

. BOYD. 14 year*.
M. ( LARK, 35 year*.

RISING STAR

VIRGE FOSTER. Sheriff of East- 
land County, 28 years.

W. E TYLER. 25 years.
DR. T. B. BUSBEE, 25 years.
DR. J. R. DILL. 25 years.
Ai. D. GIBSON. 25 years.
C. F. FALLS. 25 years.

J. U  WREN, 23 year*.
J. T. HOHD. 40 year*.
H. J. HILL. 30 year*.
A. D. CARROLL. 2u yean 
M. M. COOPER. 35 year*.
T. T ALLEN. 22 yeara.
H. R. HOUSE 28 yeara

OKRA

R. W. EDWARDS, ex iherifl 
land Co.. 20 yeara 

C. L  CLABORN. 28 yeara 
L. B EDWARDS. 28 yeara
G. AV. ADAMS. 28 yeara 
J. M. CLABORN. 29 yeara.
H. E. McMILLON. 33 yeara 
O. AV. CLABORN. 29 yeara 
T. Q. CALDWELL 28 lean. ! 
J AV. CAWLEY. 28 yeara 
T. D. VARNER. 2* year*.
R. E. ACKER. 30 yean.

llROAA N AA OOP

O. W. A!cltan. IS year*.
H. L  Fry. 15 years.
T C. WILKINSON, « je»r*-

A CAN
OR TWO IN
YOUR CAR

Southland Life 
Insurance Co.

ROY B. McGUIRE

Report No. 4 from the 
Humble 
Friction 
Fighter

Now you can get Humble 997 ( 100% 
parafTin base) und Velvet Motor Oil* in 
refinery sealed cans from retail dealers 
throughout Texas and from all Humble 
Service Station*. Never be without the 
protection o f these two tested lubricants. 
The bright new ran* are clean and con
venient to carry in your car. One and 
fixe quart sizes.

997 BREAK-IN OIL U aU»
available in sealed tame.

Never
be w i thou t  the Pro
tection of the Humble 
Friction Fighter

in REFINERY SEALED CANS: 
Humble 997 Motor Oil 
Velvet Motor O il  . . . ,

(Tm uicludtd)

33c Quart 
28c Quart

Humble Motor Oils in Refinery Sealed Cans A re  A va ilab le  at A ll 
Humble Service Stations and at the Follow ing D ealers:

I0INF.R A LOVELACE, An-I la Avenue. 
HOTLI, STORAGE, Baker St.
TED** SERVICE STATION 
JACK'S STORAGE. 212 Fisk. 
WFATHLKIIY MOTOR COMPANY
PF.THOUEUM OIL INTERESTS, I Be. 

Center and (handler.

PAT GERMANY. Coggln at Third. 
HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY,

Main and Broadway. 
FLOYD AY 1LLIFOKD TIRE STORK, 

102 West Broadway.

SNOW SEiriCE STATION, Bang*.

Political adv. paid for l>y friends of 11. 1. Stapp

WE ARE NOW
READY FOR BU SIN ESS

IN

OUR NEW LOCATION 
314 Center Avenue,

Shoes, Millinery, Hose, 
and Accessories

W e  invite you to visit our new store, where ycu will find1 
complete line o f new fa ll merchandise.

W e  shall continue to ffive the same courteous service that ha* 
been our pleasure to give in the past, and to serve our cu stom 

ers with quality merchandise at the most reasonable pr‘ce! 
possible.

W e  are happy to show you our new merchandise whether y°u 
care to buy now or no t

ROBINSON ’S
314 Center Avenue
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A. Knox, a 93-year old 
urate veteran, died peaee- 
t| , a m Saturday at 

f m , of his daughter, Mrs S. 
IfUndler of Durham Street 
Laood Mr Knox had M K  
[home kHI' lha chandlers ih. 

nine yea has Iny come here 
Addins* where for many 

, ^  was actively eneaeed In 
mercantile and bunking busl- 

Hrlt.f funeral aervlcea for 
I Knot » o e  held at 8 o'clock 

morning at the Flrat Pres- 
„>n Church With Rev \V H 
„  pastor, officiating. The 
, WM then taken to (iiddlnga. 

L #  county, for burial.
Lrlnit the veari Mr Knox had 

| . in Itrownwood he
| acquired a large circle of 

ami had become a famil- 
rjuure In the community a* he 
Led In Ins long, dally walk* 
[unusual vigor waa a aource of 

ending wonder to all who 
L» him HI* death waa attribut- 
|to the Hearing out of the physl- 
1 Bechanlsm The end came 011-

I |e* hours after Mr. Knox had 
memhera of hia household

fread the day's newapapera for

Knox «as uorn in Mlaalaalp- 
La Fehr iaiy 24, I ' l l  His M l  
1 Bill'd i" l ee county. Texas, 
pa he was ten yeara old, and 

there on a large plantation. 
Knox lived in that county. In 
loan of Giddlnga, until he 

to Brownwood some nine 
ft a«o He waa married to Mlaa 
1, willlama. who came to 
nvood with him. and passed

II in 1925. Her burial was in 
Ittisn They had six children.

of whom. Harry Knox. Sr.. 
i*d away only a few weeks ago

|Bn>«ti»...1 Others are Mrs S
|chandler f Itrownwood: Iomls 

of Sumter. 8. C.. who la now 
| Robert Knox .1

terian minister In Korea: 
V If. MacFerrln of Augusta. 

,»ho waa with her father when 
Idled and M ss Helen Knox of 

York (Tty. also a number of 
adchlldren and great grand- 

Ddren
nearly three-quarters of a 

lary Mr Knox wa* a merchant 
hanker In Giddlnga. and took 

try active part In all the life of 
1 community. He waa a charter 
iberof the Presbyterian church 
«*, and for many yeara a den
tin that congregation For this 
keen he had retained his niem- 

hlp In the (lidding* church 
r coining to Brownwood. For 

yeara Mr*. Knox served the 
(Min.’s church as Its organist 

I "nti'il" ate Veteran.
|*Vn tlie war or the Confeder- 

' bepu Mr Knox enlisted as a 
Itenant In Colonel Aah'y 

l'» regiment throughout the 
flirt- He participated In sever- 
I the battles of the war. Inrlud- 
the battle of Shiloh and the 

t»c«k» siege of Vicksburg. Foi
st the war he returned to 
lings and resumed hla business 
titles, aiding in the develop- 

*t of the county and of the 
• He retained business and 
*rty Interests In Giddlngs un- 

I blx death

Rc tlll.M —Thomas Jefferson Mc- 
Aden. pioneer citixen of the In
dian Creek community, died at 11 
o'clock Monday morning at 1501 
Vincent Street, Itrownwood, where 
he had resided the pant few weeks. 
Funeral services were held at In
dian Creek with Key. Sam Freeman 
officiating. Burial was made In the 
Indian Creek cemetery with Aua- 
tin-Morris Funeral Home direct
ing.

.Mr. McAdeu had lived In Hrown 
county and the Indian Creek com
munity for more than 5o years. 
He ivas 02 years of age at the time 
of his death. Mr. McAden had al
ways taken an active part In the 
tiffs lie of his community and at 
the time of his death he was a 
member of the board of trustees of 
the Indian Creek district. He was 
also a member of the I. O. O. F.

Mr. McAden is survived by his 
wife and by four sons and a 
daughter as follows: Lee R. Hr uni, 
Texas; I.ynn, Voss; Turner, In
dian Creek. Forrest. Brunl; and 
Mrs. Irene McHowell, Santa Fe 
Springs, California

li •

8 HIKI.DK — Hubert Lee (Kirk) 
Shields, 42, died last Saturday 
moruing at his home near Santu 
Anna. Funeral services for Shields 
were held Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the Whon cemetery 
with Revs. Cummings, pastor of 
the Nazarene Church at Brooke- 
smlth, Itev. Herschel Murphry, 
Nazarene evangelist, and Kd Wil
son, of lamieta, officiating. Burial 
was In the Whon cemetery with 
Mitcham Funeral Home directing.

Mr. Shields was born in Kemp- 
ner, Texas. January 2*. 1892. He 
served in the United States army 
for twelve months during the 
World War and had been an ac
tive member of the American Le
gion since the war. The legion as
sisted in services at the grave.

Mr. Shields is survived by hi* 
widow, his mother, Mrs. Polite 
Shields; seven step children. Ed
win. L. G. George. I .eon. l.eoiiard. 
Mary Nell and Maggie Lee: eight 
brothers, Charlie Shields o f

Throughout hi* life Mr. Knox 
wax actively interested in public 
affulra, and was a close student of 
politics and of the recurring cam
paigns. He wa* a loyal Democrat, 
but never an office seeker. An In
veterate reader, he was Interested 
in all kinds of literature. For rec
reation In hi* declining years he 
always found pleasure In domi
noes. and among his happiest pe
riods were the summer vacations 
when all his children were able to 
come from their widely separated 
field* of activity to visit with him 
in his home.

Mr. Knox's long life was devoted 
to useful pursuits, his Influence 
was always exerted vigorously for 
what he considered to be right and 
his contact* with his fellow men 
were Invariable characterized by 
sympathy and tolerance. He con
tributed a great deal to the com
munity In which he spent three- 
quarters of a century, and to his 
state as a whole. He and his wife 
reared a large family of splendid 
men and women, and have left to 
them a marvelous heritage which 
through the years they will cher
ish above price.

Miss Janie Peavy, 
Weds (>oliad Pastor

Miss Janie Peavy. for several - 
years head of the home economics 
department at Daniel Baker Col
lege, was married last Thursday 

J morning to Rev. Robert A McCur- 
| dy, of Goliad. The ceremony took 
I place in Edua, Texas, at the home 
j of the bride's sister, Mrs. Ray 
Toland.

Rev. Mr. McCurdy, a former res
ident of Brownwood, Is now paBtor 

| of the First Presbyterian Church 
at Goliad. He Is the son of the late 

j Itev. A. H. P. McCurdy, who was 
j at one time pastor of the First 
| Presbyterian Church in Brown- 
! wood.I

Rev. and Mrs. McCurdy will 
make their home In Goliad. They 

i expect to be in Brownwood for a 
few days within the next two 

, weeks.
Mrs. McCurdy, a prominent mem

ber of local church and social cir
cle*. has been a leader in eduea- 

j ttoual activities of the city and 
, has served as head of the home 
, economics department of Daniel 
baker College for several years.

I Previous to that time she held a ,
I similar position at the local high | 
1 school. She holds bachelor of sci
ence und master of science degrees 1 

| from the College of Industrial Arts 
und Columbia University, respec
tively, and has taken graduate 

, work at the Universities of Texas 
and California.

Willow Springs
( The meeting closed last Saturday 
1 night. Brother Gordon Barrett of 
' Comanche did most of the preach- 
! Ing.

Tom Holland and family of 
Blackwell. Ben Cook and son of 
New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Hlse of Brownwood. Dulmond Nlx- 

| on of I .Ian und Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry latppe of May were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs C. E. Lappe last week.

Mr and Mrs. W. Heptinstal vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. IKptin
stall of Gap Creek Sunday.

Brownwood. Fred, of Santa Anna. 
Sarnmie. Willie, John. Andrew, 

Calvin and Dave, all of Whon;
; four sisters. Mrs. Emnta Wells of | 
Trlckham, Mrs. Maggie Strickland 
of Flovdada, Mrs. Pearl Holder 
and Mrs. Minnie French of Whon.

IV RIGHT—Mrs. John L. Wright, 
daughter of Mr und Mrs. J. D. 
Farr, of Hotel Brownwood. died In 
a Brownwood hospital at 6 o’clock 
Monday morning following a brief 
illness. Funeral services were held 
at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
from St. Johns Episcopal Church 
with Rev. John Power, rector, of
ficiating. White & London had 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Wright came to Brownwood 
from San Angelo last April when 
Mr. Farr came to Brownwood as j 
manager of Hotel Brownwood. She 
had made her home at the hotel 
since and had been prominent in , 
the social life of the city since. 
Mrs. Wright is survived by her 
parents and a daughter, Patsy Jo. 
and by a brother, J. T. Looney, of 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Horner at 
tended a family reunion at Bethel 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W I-appe at
tended church at Clio Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Porter o! 
Sidney visited Mr. und Mrs. Amot 
Porter last week.

We are glad to report that Mra . 
Jim Mabra has returned homt 
from the hospital, where she has 
been suffering from an infected 
arm. She Is very much Improved

Mrs. May Baker and little boii 
Mrs. Mary Chambers and children 
of Gap Creek visited W. Heptin
stall and family lust Wednesday

Mr. Roy Chapman was In Cole 
man county last week working.

.Mrs. J. C. Hicks visited Mrs. Jim 
Mabra Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bailey and 
little son of Brownwood visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Smith lust Sun
day.

Alias Iva Mue Kennedy Is visit
ing at Llano this week.

Cott4>nwood

Ebony

The weather is still hot and dry. : 
Nearly all the people here are out 
of water.

Mrs John Herring and children 
of near Childress are visiting Mrs I 
Herring's mother. Mrs. G. A. Pow- | 
era and other relatives iu this 
community.

Brother Pierson preached at 
Cottonwood Sunday uzternoon.

Brother Aaron and wife and lit
tle sou. O. C , attended Sunday 
school and church at Cottonwood 
Sunday.

Mr. John McFariin is visiting 
relatives at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Uscar Hart visited 
relatives near Coleman Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Marie Allen of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with her par
ents here.

Misses Nora and Cody Phillips 
visited friends In the Kid Peak 
community Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mood were 
called to Cross Plains last week 
to he with Mrs. Mood's mother. 
Aunt Pop Jennings, who is very 
sick and not expected to live.

Mr. und Mrs. Mark Byrd. Mr. 
ur.d Mrs. Doyle Byrd visited Mr 
Homer Purcell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Wadkins 
visited Grandma Powers Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hubert McMullen
mil their children, Evelyn and 
Jake, und a friend, Marguerite 
Calhoun, all of San Angelo, are 
visiting Mrs. McMullens purents.
Air and Mrs. S. L. Singleton

Mrs. Arthur Tippen is in a 
Brownwood hospital very serious
ly 111 with blood poisoning caused 
by u small sore on her heel rubbed 
by her shoe. The place was so iu- 
Slgiilflceiit that It became very se
riously Infected before anyone 
realized the danger of It. For sev
eral days her life bad been de
spaired of. but the last report says 
there Is a decided turn for the bet
ter and she seems to be on the 
roml to recovery.

Wayne Roberts had his tonsils 
removed at u Brownwood hospital 
last week. Wayne is in a very run 
down condition and at first did 
not no well at all, so remained In 
Brownwood for several days. But 
k" was able to lie brought home 
Sunday and is now getting along 
fine. Wayne la one of our best 
boys and we hope he will soon be 
enjoying his normal health again

Mr ami Mrs. J. W Roberts and 
Charm Whlttenbur* visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P K. Held 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger and 
their (harming little daughter. 
Ynell. visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O Dwyer Sunday.

Fire broke out in Dr. Duffer's 
pasture Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Thdbert Jones took the alarm to 
Ebony whereupon P. R. Reid put 
some barrels of water in his truck, 
gathered up all the meu and boys 
and grass sacks available and 
hastened to the sceue of the fire. 
In a short while they had It out. 
However about two hundred acres 
of good grass burned. The fire Is 
supposed to have started from a 
cigarette.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. I.. Singleton
ga\e a dinner Sunday celebrating 
tlie ISth wedding anniversary of 
their daughter. Mrs. C. II Griffin. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Griffin and children. Odell, 
Gladys, and Charles Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert McMullen and 
children, Evelyn and Jake. Miss 
Marguerite Calhoun. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Singleton. Mrs. Irene Reeves, 
and Mr. und Mrs. Alvin Hanna and

little daughter, Erva June.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Cawyer ant 

little daughter, Urusilla. of Brown 
wood visited Mr. t'awyer's broth 
er, Austin Cawyer, and family, ai 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O 
Dwyer Sunday.

Misses Grace and Faith Nortor 
of Brownwood spent last weel 
with Miss Evelyn Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Egger and Mr 
and Mrs. Nelson Williams and 
children. David and Kenneth, at< 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs Eidward 
Egger Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. I^onard Willi 
have gone to work on the Cut- 
herth ranch at Jordan Springs.

Delbert Dutfer of Brownwood I 
visiting the Thelbert Jones famil) 
week-end with Miss Paulin 
Haynes.

Friday night most of the com 
munlty took their supper am 
went down on the gravel bar nea 
the Dwyer place. After swimming 
and supper the young folks play
ed games on the bur while the 
older people sat around I11 groups 
and talked Seventy-six were pres
ent. It was a most delightful out
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McNurlen 
and Norvelle spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neal at Reg
ency

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Smith of 
Rldee attended singing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S L  Single- 
ton Sunday night.

Miss Earlene Day Is vlsitlne 
Misses Wilma Frv and Nancy Mat- 
lock at Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum vis
ited Mrs. C L. Mashburu Sunday

Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Philen and 
children attended church at Indian

"reck Sunday.
Billie Tippen Jr. of I»meta It 

fsiting his cousin. Clayton Egger 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Egger am

ittle daughter, Patsy Irene, o 
irownwood came out to visit Mrs 
igger'g brother. Hubert McMullen 
tnd family, at the Singleton hom< 
unday alternoon.
Misses Bernice and Lucille Wll

m ill und Grace Briley ate diuuer 
with Mlsaes Vivian aud Karim."
Day Sunday after church.

Mr. und Mrs. W. M. Clements atid 
laughters. Etta and Hutb. vlrRej
it the Dwyer home Sunday after- 
noon. ;l

Remember, the meeting begins 
>lday night, August 24. Ev«p>-

I body come.

W A N T E D  
Poultry, Etftfs and 

Hides
- b i -

J o u  Boyd’s 
Produce

(Located at Embrty'f Old 
Produce Hounei

To the Citizens 
of Brown County:

TliN In my first time t» a«k fur public office and I have 
enjoyed every minute of till” campaign and hate tried to run 
the cleunc't race ever run in Brown I ounty.

It In a well known fart that the unionnt of Tzxex we have 
to pay each year I* determined by the valnatlon of our properly, 
multiplied by the tax rule. lo r  example, if you rendered your 
property at tl.'SHi this year und make the -.unie rendition next 
year, and the I omnl«*ieuerN I curt doe* not ral»e or lower that 
valuation, or the tax rale In not rai*ed or lowered, the amount 
of Tsxrt you pay would lie exactly the *auie reirardle** of who 
your ANNCNNor-l'olleetor might lie. The law* are rlittd, the pro
cedure I* definitely outlined, and whoever may lie In charge of 
the work Iim * no authority to make any change*. He mu*t fol
low the law.

My l>ii*ine»« for the pa*t 12 year* being ol* the *ame nature 
a* the work required in thi* office, | believe I am laoroairhly 
qualified to give you good *erviee.

Me do not have college* or unlversitle* that teach Tax As. 
NC*«ing and I "Meeting. Me cun only qualify our*elve* to *crxe.

The fir*t and la*t l*re«ldent of the I nifed Mate* wa« elected 
without Iwing experieii" d in that po*itiou. Iieruu*e you mu*t 
gel the office before you can gel the experience. There Is a 
inference between l( unlit lent Ion for office and experience In of. 
flee, wo I am (Jl AI.IKIED, and If you ill to rite me the ex. 
perience. I'll guarantee you a* efficient *ervice a* you have 
heretofore received, and if it I* pn*»IWe, |'ll try to give you bel
ter *ervirr, to *how my appreciation.

I am ju*t asking you to give a Itronn t ounty boy a I'aunre!

WINSTON wink PALMER
For Tax  Assessor - Collector

(Pol. Ado.)

The Brown County Mutual L ife  
Insurance Company

Announces the Removal of Tlieir Office To  

3IKI Citizen* Bank Building Brownwood, Texas

The Brown County Life Insurance Association is a local 
mutual aid Association, operating under the supervision of the 
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Texas

Its members are for the most part, citizens of Brownwood 
and Brown County Every dollar pajd into this Association 
comes buck to Brownwood people, cither in death claims or ex
penses of operating the Association.

It is the desire of the office** ol the Association to build 
this into the largest company of this kind In this part of the 
State, aud they a»k the cooperation of Brown ' ounty and Brown
wood citizens In their efforts.

During the past week, more than fifty new members have 
been added to the Company For further information, write

THE BROWN COUNTY AUTI A I, LIFE INSURANCE ASS’N.

303 Citizen* Bank Bldg* nr Telephone (HI.

WARNING: It ha* t..--n brought 10 "'ir att. e'.lon that certain par
ties formerly associated with your Company are going to the mem
bers, proposing to transfer them to some other Association.
These parties are not In any sense transfertng your policy to a new 
Association, but are asking you to drop your policy tn your present 
company, and take nut an entirely new policy in some other com
pany, so that thex, these agents, an earn a commission on the sate 
of the new pol'ey to you. 1 hereby causing you to lose 1.II you i.av* 
put into your polity tn your present company VX'hen such nn agent 
approaches the itollcyhnMer. he ii-iialty presents the argum-nt thm 
he Is doing him a great favor. The truth of the matter is that this 
character of agent Is m.-retv iwimlng n picture that will benefit fin- 
aneially the agent and not the Insured.

Some of the Reasons Why the Farmers and 
Small-Town Merchants Are Supporting

JAMES V. |

a l L r e d
for

Governor

To the Voters of Precinct 1 
Ward Four:

One in
I have been uiialtle to see all o f the voters of I’retintt 
in person, but having served you for the last tlnee 

Did one-half vears as your Commissioner, you know mt 
*hd know the character of work that l have been doing. 
Jnd I earnestly solicit your approval of my work ax tom- 
miaioner by casting your vote for me on next Saturday.

At the July »8th Primary I lacked only 130 votes re
viving a dear majority over my three opponents.

h is imixvxsihle for any man to sene as comniissioim 
without making some mistake*, hut if my fait dealing .tnd 
honesty lias ever l>een questioned by any citizen ol tlu 
pvcinct I have never heard o f it. In all of my work as 
commissioner I have made an honest effort to do \diat 
Nas Itest for all concerned, and if nominated on tuxt Sat 
mday I fed sure that my past experience will enable me 
tosetve you better and to execute my work with less mix- 
**̂ e» than I otherwise could.

I certainlv appreciate the splendid siqvort I had in 
t,le July Piimary and will lx- grateful for your suport on 
nt!‘ i Saturday, and if re-elected I shall use my best efforts 
'll serving you as your commissioner, and thereby exptess 
niv ((latitude and thanks for your supjxvrt in rendering 
you the very best service of which 1 am capable.

I have nothing but the kindest of feelings and highest 
for those who suported my opponents in the July 

Ji'mary, and since your choice of candidates was deleatci! 
fainestly solicit your suport in the runoff primary.

Faithfully youix,

E. S. THOM PSON, 

Commissioner, Precinct No. One.
A<».)

Roosters on roller skates, next?
With everything “ goim; mechanical”  on the farm these day*, one wonders if soon 
there won’t be roosters on roller skates. Trucks, tractors, windmills, pumps, incu
bators, electric lighting plants—each o f them needs some special fuel or some 
special lubricant. To  aid you in keeping track o f these needs Sinclair has developed 
a Call-me-by-postcard Service free to fanners. W e supply you with postcards 
requiring no postage on which is printed a list o f the principal Sinclair products. 
Opposite each item is a space for noting down the number o f pounds or gallons 
you require. As your supply runs low you simply set down the amount required, 
sign your name and drop the postcard in the mail. The mail carrier 
and we do the rest. M ay we call and leave a supply o f cards?

W e sell Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oils,
Sinclair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasolines, Sinclair Super-Flame Kero- ,'Cill tnfbj
■ene, Sinclair Cup and Sinclair Axle Grease*, Sinclair P. D. insect spray. N  Poit Cltd

O I L S .

S IN C L A IR
N B

U. O. A N D R E W S Phone 390R1

Real Tax  Relief for  
Those W ho  Need It

iHiring the time James V Allred 
hn* served as Attorney General, he 
has recovered ami placed in the State 
Treasury more than Seven MiIII* t»
I>o!lars In cash. As a result of his 
hard work and brilliant legal victo
ries over Twenty Million Dollars will 
eventually flow into the State Treas
ury and the Permanent School Fund.

This vast revenue was not secured 
by levying more taxes, it was secur
ed by collecting money due the State 
by the big oil companies and other 
interests The recovery of this mon
ey has helped to eliminate the need 
for additional burdensome taxes on 
the people, and should help to even
tually lower our State taxes.

In his opening speech of the run-off 
campaign Mr Allred said: "Nearly
two-thirds of the wealth of Texas to
day is not found on the tax rolls In 
order to secure equalization i>f the 
tax burden*, I again propose the es
tablishment of a more uniform sys
tem of assessment and classification 
of property for tax purposes, com
bined with a more efficient State sys
tem of collection SO AS TO REACH 
PROPERTY NOW ESCAPING TAX 
ATION IN THE HANDS OF THOSE 
WHO ARE ABLE TO PAY

• My opponent in this run-off cam
paign proposes that the State ad va
lorem tax be completely abolished If 
this camiitiate is ijualified to be Gov
ernor he knows that to abolish the 
State ail valorem tax completely 
would mean the release of all the oil 
companies (his incudedJ from pay
ment of vast sums in ad valorem tax
es on thfir oil leases, oil wells and 
pipe lines; that it would release the 
sulphur companies, the public utili
ties and ».• her great concerns from 
the payment of millions of dollars In 
ad valorem taxes. Practically every 
skvsoraper and office building In the 
State Is now owned by loan corpora
tions. This candidate's program would 
release them from liability for State 
ad valorem taxes

“Already we have n $3,000 home
stead exemption from State ad va
lorem taxes, and the records show 
that the homes and farms of the vast 
niujority of our citl/ens are not val
ued In excess of $".000 for State tax 
purposes. Therefore, this candidate’s 
proposal to abolish all State ad va
lorem taxes is In reality a propoaal 
which could only result in relieving 
the rich (including this candidate 
and his foreign oil «orporatlon) and 
could only mean that ultimately th***- 
same tax burdens would h* shifted 
back upon the shoulders of the av
erage citisen who is already stagg. r- 
ing under a load too heavy to bear.”

Mr. Allred's opp4>nent has be^n 
working for several years for a sal-s 
tax which would burden the farmer, 
merchant and working man far more 
than they are now being burden* it 
under the State ad valorem tax Mr 
Allred Is and always has been unal- 
terah|r opposed tn a general sales 
tax. Tha only additional tax he fs ad
vocating Is a chain store tax to pre
vent the further spread of the great 
national chains and protect the In
dependent merchants of our State.

He has a great record o f iHtnrst. faithful 
.# servict t»» his State, as Vtioirus Gcnetal.

2.

3.
4.
5 .

6.
7.
8.

9 .

10.
JAMES V. ALLRED for GOVERNOR

T H IS  A D V E R T IS E M E N T PA ID  FOR BY FRIENDS OF JAMES V. ALLRED

Ht i* running for Governor on hi* own rec
ord and not tn ing to ride into office on the 
record and gotnl name of two of Texas' most 
honoted publit set s ants— Sam Houston 
and James Hogg.

His opponent is indorsed and supported by 
selfish polititians and special interests, seek
ing to enrich their own private or corporate 
fortunes at the expense of the State.

He offers a sane, sound and workable pro- 
gram of tax telief designed to benefit those 
who need relief.

H e pio|>ost's to alxtiish “ pardon (reddling” 
and reorganize state law enforcement ma- 
thineis to stamp out vicious, violent law-- 
lessness in Texas.

He proposes to stamp out corrupt lobbving 
practices at Austin, which are preventing 
honest and much-needed legislation in Ire- 
half of the people.

He proposes regulation of the public utili
ties so that the farmer as well as the city 
dweller tan enjov the full benefits o f mod
ern utilities at a fair and reasonable rate.

He proposes to take relief out of politics, 
and co-opeiate with the Federal Govern
ment in any sensible program that prom
ises to help lift the burden from the hacks - 
o f the farmer. ^

He offers a sane and constructive program- 
which will benefit the jreople of the State- 
and sjx'ed a sound Stale recovery.

ft

He is the type of man and leader Texas-  
needs fot Iter Centennial Governor in 1956-

m

V O TE  FOR «
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—
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Legfion Sponsoring  
Sadler Tent Show

Harley Sadler ia well and favor
ably known here, hie show having 
always been a clean, wholesome

W  e e k  Of A u g u s t  2 7  family entertainment. This year's
show Is said to surpass all his pre
vious efforts. It numbers more 
than forty people band and or
chestra. and features eight big 
time vaudeville acts direct from 
the lareer circuits.

The opening play In Brownwood 
j is "Merton of the Movies.” aud in- 
| terepersed between the acts of the 
| play will he vaudeville acts In
cluding Muudee and Jane, jug- 

| glers. Whitebouse Twins, singers 
j uid dancers. Kwert and Barry, ac- 
I cordionisu. Fox sisters, singers 
and dancers, Gloria Sadler, danc- 

: er. Bart t'ouch. singer. Ualph 
Thomas, exylophonist. Goldie and 

] Wilson, vodlers.
Preceding the play will be a 

thirty minute overture by Joe Gol- 
I forb and his 12 piece band On 
1 Monday night in Brownwood. one 
lady will be admitted free when 
accompanied by a paid adult ttck- 

' st and the ladies free coupon con- 
•ained in the show's advertisement 

i Special numbered reserved seats 
| will be on sale at Renfro-McMinn 
1Drag I'ompany.

STUDENTS AT LOCAL 
COLLEGES WILL GET 
FEDERAL ASSISTANCE

Auto Accident Fatal Roy Chinn’s Father Aw brey And Moore 
To Mrs. G race W ells  Killed In Accident Open Newr Business

Mrs. Lattim ore Is Pavem ent O f ( W  
Brownwood V isitor Avenue Is Comnltti

I I V R i n  * Vl»l IK 
Harley Sadler and his own com

pany. appearing in what is said 
to be the most beautif j l  tent thea
tre ever built, will be in Brown
wood for a week's engagement 
starting Monday night. August 27. 
under the auspices of the Ameri
can Legion The tent Is to be lo
cated opposite the Coca-Cola Bot
tling Company.

Vate for l.ua 1. smith for Rail
road < uiuaiLvWner. lie led lil« op
ponent hy lu.uou vote*, i Pol. til.i

A Message To The Voters

Howard Payne and Daniel Baker
students will yet federal aid to
ward school expenses during the 
coming year, following a ruling of 
the F F R A. The students who 
had not planned to attend school 
dnrim the coming year because of 
financial difficulties will now be 
ulven campus jobs to aid In pay
ment of expenses.

They are to be allowed a mini
mum of SO cents per hour for their 
labors and the jobs must not be 
jobs already created by the school 
and must not Include routine work. 
The school officials will be the 
judges of the need of the students 
for the aid and It will be up to 
them to place the money where It 
can be of most benefit.

The agreement allows a certain 
percentage of the students to re
ceive this aid At Howard Payne 
there will be between AO and fid 
w ho will get aid and at Daniel Ua- j 
ker the amount is not known as 
vet because the number of stu- ! 
dents has not been determined 

The agreement states that a ma
jor portion of the students to be i 
helped must tie freshmen

Some of the regulations govern
ing the allotment of funds are giv
en below:

"Fund* allotted shall he used to

Mrs. Grace Wells, wife of Kfton 
Wells, of Brow nwood. and a daugh
ter of Mr aud Mrs. E M. Dumas, 
also of Brownwood, was killed al
most Instantly early Sunday morn
ing tu an automobile accident In 
Hobbs. New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wells bad been visiting Mr Wells’ 
brothers in Hobbs and at the time 
of the tragic accident, were pre
paring to leave on their return trip 
’ o Brownwood They arose early 
Sunday morning In order to get

W S. Chinn, of Merkle and plo- Awbrey and Flunk A
neer of Taylor counly, was killed Moore have opened a new busi- 
Instantly last Friday afternoon negs enterprise on East Lee street 
when struck in the heart by the | between Center aud Kisk aveuues 
charge from a shotgun which went j and are now prepared to do gen- 
off accidentally ns he removed It eral Jewelry and watch repairing, 
from the back of his automobile. Mf Awbr<v l8 welt known In 
The accident occurred in the drive- BruWnvrood havlng be* u here
way at a sou's home In Abilene as 
Mrs M. V. Chinn, daughter-in-law. 
stood watching In the doorway of 
the residence. As Mr. Chinn re
moved the gun from the hack of his

m early start on the long trip j roadster the turtle cover fell
home and were driving from the 
home of one of Mr. Wells broth
ers to another in Hobbs when Mrs. 
Wells was fatally injured. Mr. 
Wells and a brother and slster-in-

avaiust the hammer of the gun.
causing it to fire. Mr Chinn was
Ts years of age.

Mr. Chinn was the father of Roy 
D Chinn, Brownwood business 

law were riding in the car and I man Mr. Chinn received word of 
•Mrs. Wells and a young lady, who I his father’s death at 4:30 Friday 
was tu b  them, were riding on the j afternoon and left Immediately for: 
running board. As the car turned Abilene. Funeral services were 
a corner, Mrs. Wells fell from the held at Abilene Sunday afternoon.
car. her head striking the pave- -------------------
melit She died within half an hour.

The body was returned to 
Brownwood early Monday in a 
White a- Loudon funeral coach.

most of the time since 1SS3. He 
graduated from a horologiral 
school in 1904 aud from 1007 to 
1912 he operated a Jewelry store 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma. In 1915 he 
entered the employ of the Dutch- 
Shell Oil Company und helped dd*
velop lease Interests throughout 
this part of Texus.

Mr. Moore Is a recent addition 
to the citizenship of Brownwood, 
having come here from Spearville, 
Kansas. Mr. Moore says he was 
attracted to Brownwood by Us 
good homes and school facilities.

Mrs. O. 8 . Lattimore of Austin
spent a short time In Brownwood 
Thursday afternoon, in the Inter
est of her sou. Judge H. S. Lattl- 
more. who Is a candidate for As
sociate Justice ot the Supreme 
Court Judge ljtltlniore Is a resi
dent of Fort Worth

Mrs. Lattimore was accompan
ied by Miss Etheridge Mayes or 
Austin. Bister of the editor of The 
Brownwood Banner.

Thai the loss of stubs roots now 
will mean the loss of soil later 
when the ruins begin to full is 
pointed out by lamis P. Merrill, 
who hus churge of the soil erosion 
work centering around Undale, 
Texas.

Paving of a 1.712-foo, SM.ttoJ  
Cogglu Avenue, from Ninth ( J  
W est, was completed Simd.y 
opeued to traffic about - . 
that afternoon Workmen 
on the job until 10 o'clock 
day night trying to finish th”  
j' ct but hud tu . mnplet,) 
work Sunday.

The completion „f this w  
eliminates one of th« rou, 
sectious of street in lhe cj(y 
more noticeable bermis, „j 
large amount of tratflc on Ci 
Avenue. The paviug of thin 
affords an all-paved entrants 
Hu- city from Highway \„ u 
Is a source of Joy t.. i|„. resiRg 
of the south part of the city

The saving of a little feed now 
may mean the saving of livestock 
next winter we are told so watch 
out for that spark of fire that may 
cost more property loss than will

NOTICE TO CKEDITOUM Ot T ill 
ESTATE OK I If. t M. H AM ,

DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given that orig-

Puneral services were held from ,nal testamentary upon the appear at the moment,
the family residence at 1309 Ave- estate of Ira \\ Hall, deceased. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
nue C at 5 o'clock Monday a f t e r - " " * '  tfanted to me- <h«  under- ||untiHtf |, almost here
noon Ker K H Llxhtfoot. pas- | •i*n#d- 0,1 ,he 1' ,h day of August ^  f | l f  cleaned m iciiliiical.
tor of the Central Methodist A *’ 1 '"*• hj' ,he County ( ourt of ^  ^ r  ,-|s Viti. Moore A
church, of which Mrs. Wells was i Rro*® County. Texas.
a member, conducted the services. All persons having claims against 
Burial was made in Greenleat said estate are hereby required to

llj \ ( T  l ow pay students for doing socially de 
sirable work. Including the sort . 
customarily done in the Instltu- ' 
tion by students who are working 
their way through college, such as I 
clerical. library and research j 
work Regular ( lass Instruction | 
shall be excluded, but students

Cemetery. present the same to me within the

After having served a total ot more than five years as a deputy in 
the County Tax Collector's office, I feel that 1 am competent to speak 
of the needs of the county in this office This office differs radically 
from any other in the county in that it is the only one which affects 
directly the purse of almost every human living In the entire county, 
and doubly so. since it is to be combined with the Assessor s office.
Soqje of the counly offices are never used directly at all by a vast nia- mav assigned to extension, 
jority of ths people But the Assessor-Collector's office is used by all adult education, recreation and 
with unfailing regularity for everyone must he taxed tn oue way or other activities that increase the 
another

The administration ot a lax office is a profession, separate and 
apart from most other lines of endeavor There are several vocations 
which relate in part to the tax office, but there Is none that I have 
eveA heard of which alone, could give to a beginner the know ledge nec
essary to conduct efficiently all phases of the tax office. Real Estate.
LaW. Abstracting. Banking, and Bookkeeplug are all found in the tax 
office, but I do not believe that all of these combined would give one 
the equipment that actual experience would.

Each legislature seems tu try to out-do its predecessor In chaug-

Mrs. Wells was born in Coman- time prescribed by law My resl- 
che county In 1905 und came to dencc und post office address are
Brownwood with her parents in Brownwood. County 
1918. She was married to Efton j  State of Texas.
Wells in 1925. She Is survived hy '

of Brown,

MRS .MARA' ELLEN HALL,
her husband and her parents and Executrix of the Estate of Ira W

usefulness of the college to the 
community Each institution shall 
pass on the acceptability of t*s 
own work projects. All Jobs must 
be under the direct charge of the 
Institution.

"Inasmuch as the principal ob
jective of using relief funds for 
studeut aid is to Increase the num
ber of young men and women go-

a sister Mrs Hudson Bristow, all 
of Brownwood

Hall. Deceased 
—30 8—6-13-20.

Vote for l.on A. Smith for Kail- 
road < ouiHiUvIouer. Be led his op
ponent l>) to.ooo totes. i l ’oL Ad.i

A ole for l.on A. Smith for Kail- 
road t umniissloner. He leu U'.s op
ponent b) 40.000 totes. i l ’oL Ad.i

mg ths affairs of this office and in this respect the 42nd Legislature ing to college, funds allotted shall 
wax a "rinky-dtnk.” They ripped It up. clawed It apart, and sewed n°f he used to replace college funds 
it up so that there is hardly a place where the edges do not either fail heretofore available for student 
to meet, or overlap. They passed more than 700 bills affecting this *ld. Ordinary maintenance work 
office Indeed, one who held this office 20 years ago would hardly about the college, waiting on ta- 
recognize it now hie In dining halls and other rou-

Tbere are cases constantly occanng where you can not go by the t*Be activities that would have to 
law that you find In the book for there are many conflicting statutes t * *  00 anyway shall be ftn-
•Sd.ft U up to the Collect ise hla OWN Judgmaw tba Judgment of * “ r*'d Jrom the usual aoui«m . not [ 
a dgputv. in such cases, will not do, for it is the Boss who is covered 
by a bond of OTer a hundred thousand. That little two thousand dollar 
bond of the deputy Just does not weigh enough.

School districts are constantly changing their boundaries und striv
ing for more taxes. It is very important that these districts be not 
confused so that each school will get the money It is Justly entitled 
to. Efficiency and speed in the tax office are vitally Important to the 
schools, so they may get their money promptly.

A vary important part of the tax office of which little is known by 
the general public Is the Oil Roll. The holders of oil properties In this 
couaty are scattered throughout the world. Most of them are In this 
country, but quite a few are in foreign countries. The greater part 
of this roll has in the past been assessed by a firm of specialists in 
this work, on contract with the Commissioners Court. The Court may 
contract with this firm again—or THEY MAY NOT. And If they do 
not the Assessor-Colle< tor will have it to do. How would a man who 
has had no experience, go about such a task" I am positive that my 
five years of experience would avail me little In this event, though I 
would have a tremendous ad'autage over one who Is inexperienced 
And that Oil Roll Is Important’ In 19.11 there was one company that 
paid this office more than Ifit.UOO.Ob Several more paid In excess of 
$$0,UM.00 each, and doxens paid in excess of fl.tHM.no each We all 
know that Brown County bus not hud its last oil field. In time it 
will happen again.

from F E R A funds Violation 
of the spirit of this provision shall 
be considered a cause for wlth- 

I drawing a college's entire allot-1 
ruent of student aid funds and as- , 

1 signing it to other Institutions.
“The students shall be selected l 

for the jobs on the following con- 
’ slderatlons:

"Need—the student’s financial I 
status shall be such as to make |

1 impossible his attendance at col- 
. lege without this aid; character I 
and ability to do college work — ! 
the students shall be of good char- | 

i acter and judged by the usual j 
methods ot determining ability | 
(tnployed by the particular college ! 
shall possess such ability as to 
give assurance that they will do 
high grade work In college: sta- i 
tus as to present attendance — at ; 
least 50 per cent of the funds al- j 
lotted to the institution shall be 
paid to stndents who were not

TO  TH K  V O T E R S  O F  P R E C IN C T  O N E
’the time l» mar al hand fur you to make a I'lnal deelsicn 

on who shall represent you n- }»u r I onnnl*»iom»r. The im
portance of juiur derision cannot lie too much cm|iha»De(l, for 
iiiuii) matters of Importance to you. your county und precinct 
will lie liroiiglil before the Commissioners (ourt from time to 
time, uud the work of your Commissioner will no doubt haw 
un important bearing on any measure tlnil will directly tienefit 
you.

I wlah to Impress upon you that regardless of whatever 
dllilcultlrs mu) present themselves while I am serving as your 
I onimlssioner, that I will never inller or weaken until the job 
is itnlsheri In the lo st advantage in the people oi I’rerincl 1, and 
the county as a whole. No parth olar group or iactiou will dic
tate to un- oilier than the peonte us a whole who may elect me 
to this office . . , “ the people" p it  the one - I am to serve should 
you see lit to allow me this privilege.

W hen you go to Ihe polls next Nalurduy to cast your vote, 
i will appreciate your most serious consideration.

Obediently yours,

L  A  W  R E N  C E  M  O  O  R E
I .uelldale for

COMMISSIONER. EKEC'INTT ONE (Hard 4)

(Pol. Adv.)

Awbrey, DM I l.ee.

Vote For 

J O H N  II. S H A R P
OI Kills Counts

For Associate 
Justice o f The 

Supreme Court

He lias served as otic ot 
the |iniges mi tin- Su pi cine 
C o u  i i Commission ot 
Appeals |oi (lie past live
tears with Iioimm and ills 
liito inn . A lter serving one 
term he was unamiibkuvlv 
leappointed liv the three 
Judnev o f l!ic Supicme 
Conn. He is |ustI\ ami 
falilv entitled to lx- pm 
inoted lo  the (m i l l  itsell

(This advertisement i» paid 
for by bis frieuds i

6 0  TO COLLEGE
at home
Is roes vpirv tim e si home, acquire

Inheritance taxes are not to be lightly dealt with either. Once you regularly enrolled In any college
pay too much, of any tax. through honest error. It is apt to cost yon 
9# cents for each dollar yon get back.

Possibly the most controversial matter the tax officer must han- jobs shall lie allocated between 
die is the motor vehicle registration It is controversial because of boys and girls In proportion to the 
the ever changing statutes and the many conflicting interpretations enrollment of each in the partlcu- 
put upon them by the various state officials. The Texas motor vehicle ! I*r school, 
registration is a license and not a title as in most other states This 
Is a big help to the automobile thief and many other unscrupulous per-

or university during January. 1934; 
equitable division between sexes—

The hourly ra-e or pay shall 
be such as Is commonly paid by I 

sons It Is solely up to the tax collector to determine the authenticity f*1* institution for the type of ser- | 
ot car papers and If his judgment is not good he may tie giving as- v*ce rendered but not less than 30c
sistance to the thief who has stolen a car. or as is more often the case. | ,n hour.
he may be helping the thief to sell a hot car to an innocent purchaser "* °  xtudent shall work more 
The tax officer must tie able to give absolutely correct Information | ,4'an 50 hours In any week or 8 
regarding highway lawB, for when a man takes ht* car, truck or trail- I *iourg *n u°y day." 
er out on the highway, the highway patrolman Is going to take lilm
la if be is wrong. Being misinformed as to the law will not save him
from be#ig fined

Mr. Meek has had two years experience as a deputy in the Asses- j ,n w°rking their way thru)
M t’a office and five years experience as a deputy in the Tax Collector's . 8r,‘00' Some -1'" students will be 
office, a total of seven years working as a deputy at the expense of aBslh,,'', Howard Payne in ad- 
prexdous office holders, in addition to the time he has served as your ,*los,> ’̂*'*l,*<* the gov-
rfgularly elected Tax Collector He has had to work hard and study i
constantly In order to give you the best of service obtainable His r jc  a L» * l
experience represents a very valuable asset to the county and should *s *n i o l l t c l  IvCrSlCIcnCx: 
not be discarded, for good tax men are few and hard to find. Then, | 
too. the defeat of a highly efficient officer for purely sentimental rea
sons causes serious discouragement to the younger man who la work- A five-room, tile and stucco 
lug as a deputy, studying bard, trying to honestly fit himself to sue- | house owned by the Standard Sav-i 
coed his employer It removes the incentive to Improve his proficiency ln* 8 *  Loan Company aud local- . 
when he sees a “ free wheeler” cut In at the head of the line. If a * f *** Elm Street, was com- I 
man is not willing to go through the training period of deputysbip. Pletely destroyed by fir* at 12:15 J 
sad train himself adequately, on the consequently lower salary. I do | Monday morning. The furniture I 
net see how he can be considered eligible to draw the salary of the 1 wa* own*d by R If. Gooch who has 
h#s- If the deputy has to do the work for the boss be Is entitled to *n Oklahoma the past five
the (losses' pay and should be covered by the big bond. months

I have wanted this office myself but T can not look you In the eye j 4-oss on the house was estimated 
and honestly say that I tm fully qualified after only five years' expe- *2.0®*) and the estimated dam- 
rlence But I can do something infinitely better, f can commend Lee a*e *° ,l1* furnishings has been 
Meek to you as one who can and will conduct this most Important ■* * ,n® The losses veer# I
office now Signed HAT LOW. >*r,!y covered by Insurance |

<P©I Adr.i J( *WP flrt has und**- |
| tarmlned.

TO  T H E  V O T E R S  O F  B R O W N  C O U N T Y

»  modern college edueeuon. 9vnd t„, 
tit*  catalog.

laUr»at,a»ai Cafr,,a,ag,a(a Sifi,,!,
Hu US i. ikruitM. PhMtta 
mMl ful1 au>ut cxMifM

C An.xUtital Geometry f|f,| yrme
L CwtHaaiMr. ; f a., VZ

Local Representative: 
G. TORRES,

3280 S. 5th St,. 
Abilene. Texa3

FIRE
SALE!!
$ $ -Your Chance To Save-$$
During the recent fire  only a small part 
o f our large  stock was dam aged by fire 
or smoke.

Our entire stock o f Drupr Sundries, Pat
ent Medicines, Cosmetics, Stationery and 
other merchandise that was damaged in 
any wa> by smoke is on the bargain ta* 
hie fe r  >ou. You cannot ever hope to 
buy ajarain quality merchandise at the 
prices we are o ffe rin g .

B U Y  N O W  O C R  LO SS  Y O U R  G A IN — 

S A  V  E !

The hijv sale is now under way. Hun
dreds have flocked into our store since 
Wednesday to take advantage of these 
bargains. Everything must go.

Merchandise on sale was not damaged 
by either fire i r  water. Smoke did not 
dam age the goods.

C0G6IN AVE. DRUG
( ohk  i O w n  and I hiid N ex t to O ld l egation

Brmvnwooil —  Phone ja fi

I have woiked hard ever) day sime the fiiM primary ele(- 

tion and have tried to (all on all the voters, in the interest 

of my tandidaty for County Treasurer, but I see that I 

will not have lime n> set- everyone and so I take this means 

>f asking you for your vote on August 25th. I am grate

ful h.r the vote and help of mv friends and I pledge my 

untiling efforts to serve you faithfully.

Sincerely,

SO L B A K E R  o f B lanket
Candidate for

C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R

( I ’ iiL Adi.)

.* SINCLAIR DEALERS ’
run bootleggers out

In addition to the federal aid to 
be given students, the colleges I 
themselves will assist many stu- 1

Destroyed By Fire

O V E R  400 
PICTURES

Picture* tell the story. The 
articles are »bnrt. coot is 
arid fascinating. Here are 
few subjects cov*mJ

Arts aridCraft W ork—Astron- 
crniy — Automobile Repairing 
— Aviation—Boat I ’ utidmg— 
Care of Tool*—Chemisdry — 
E le c tr ic ity  —  H om e M ade 
fu rn itu re  H unting Fish
ing ldeastoMake!vToney in
Spare '\ ime—JujsawVi <jrk —
Metal Wotkir.g MrefelMak- 
m f Motion T ic*ures-i'ad io  
— Toys—Wood Turning. 
"H'nffffi 5e You Can 
L nJt rtlamd It"

Sinclair dealers have run the motor 
oil bootlegger out of town. They’ve 
outwitted him by selling Sinclair 
Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Oils in Tamper-Proof cans 
AT NO EXTRA PRICE. These cans 
are filled at Sinclair refineries and 
opened before your eyes — an air- 
tight guarantee against substitu
tion. Buy Sinclair motor oils

Tam per-Proof ca n s . *

^  Told In  S im ple Language
Would you like to keep posted on all the 
new developments in this remarkable world 
of o_t »? Ttie n w inventions — the latest 
S ienlific Discoveries — the amazing Engi
neering Keats—the progress made in Avia
tion - Radio — Electricity— Chemistry — 
I’hysics — Photography, etc.? These and 
many other fascinating subjects an- brought 

through the pages
Pf . n .A R  MECHANICS MAGAZINE.

p o ,*t=>

to you each month 
rT j;  L’ L A R  M I X  11/

Something for Everyone!
Spr-inl department* are devoted to  the home
cralunvw and piactical shopman. The radio 

hasal.mgearction filled with news and 
helpful Information on construction and main
tenance o f both transmit!mg and receiving 
seta, f  or the housewife, there are seme* o f 
hints to  lighferi her daily twska . . . It * ifoe one 
oriugaaine everyone in your family will enjoy.

At A ll Newsstands 25c
or by Subscription $ 2 i0 iY e « r

S to p  a t  y o u r  fa v o r  i t *  na  w u t a n d  and  
lo o k  o » a r  t h «  cu rro r tt  | u u « .  I f  y o u r  

► n e w * d e » l* r  i t  to ld  o u t ,  o rd e r  d ir e c t .

POPULAR MECHANICS
lW k .U M lM .lt  lM#t- M.

C t f jn i k iU  1934 to i im U it  C tm f.m , ( I t ,  )

\ (J. O. A N D R E W > r ‘  S ," C,“ >  (Inc.)
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Ml.
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•oposed Amendments To Texas Constitution
fA fm  y

m  JOINT RESOLUTION
>0. II.

|IT RESOLVED BY THE 
aTi-uk OF THE STATE

* 1 That there be added 
, ]X of tha Cou»UtttUon 

"l.lf Of Texan a new section 
'numbered Section 2-A «nd 

r j  | . i lettered aubdivl-
P^, which MCtlaB shall read
Udirs:
hciian -'•A- .

O n«Tal mananenii'iit and
VZ+e i : rh- Com** 

[Walter I" vested In the 
' i„i,cr« Court, provided that 

M,relM of powers not ipe- 
, ranted to the Commls- 

„ ((Hirt by tha Constitution 
Bnidn.enl* thereto, the Court 
aciubjed to the authority of 
•jlulatare of the State, and 

shall aleo be subject to 
■ r„l law* of the State now 
rt not in conflict with the 

of this Amendment un- 
"l, iava are modified or re-

AUSTIN CITIZENS 
ENDORSE LON SMITH

provider! by law'*  ̂ ^ an aa hue of Twenty-two and 50-MO ($22.50) | "eud ( 30,f)00| or more; and author- have the power to create counties 
K»rh voter ahi.il _ . ... , i r * • Provided, however, the to- izing the Commissioner*’ Court to

peri or m-neil ii„. Pt . „ .  h '!* ' tB Bmount nt ®"ch revenue which determine whether couuty offlcera
deslrei *to vote aai?Mt so ™ n" ' ^  be.!°  collerted' 8ha)l be reduc- in counties containing leas than

,<>««) papula-
tn^vnf® *aa.Tn«f Wblcb ‘ lH 1 -‘lay he eo collected, shall be reduc- in counties containing

Indicate whether he is vnti, » d ‘Jy U,e araount of al,y surplus twenty thousand (20.0
Jl ? ,lnE *nr I funds or unexpended approprla- 

^calnat said pi oposed amend- jtlons remaining at the close of the
I preceding hiennium. The expedl- 
turwi of the State government of 

HEATH. I ftinrlH rierhed from the sourc#fl.
Hecretary of-state. I above referred to shall never ex- shall be compensated 

coed during any biennium, a sum J  a salary basis

or
ment.

A true copy.
W. W

8—2-9-16-23

tlon shall bs compensated on a fee 
basis or a salary heals; and au
thorizing the Commissioners'Court 
In all counties of this State to de
termine whether precinct officers 

on a fee or

HOI SE JOINT KENOI.I T I0\ 
xo. nu

equal to the product obtained by 
multiplying the number of Inhahl- 

HK IT RESOLVED BY THE tanta of this State hv the sum of 
UpjSUATtTItE OK THE STATE’ Twenty-two and 5u 100 <*1*2.50)

Each voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he

for the convenience of the people! A* nt * ° 'Mn " M  Trarl'
subject to the following provisions: f ount;, and friend* hiii* neighbor*

Firsi In the territory of the „ f  |.„„ $. smith, chairman of the, 
Stau* exterior to all countiei* now t . , ,svivtinv .... . Slate Railroad ( onimission, we areexisting, no new counties shall he
created with a less area than nine ,l“ »*r,Jr aad Pu*a **'1 •« endorse hi* 
hundred square miles. In a square eandlducy for re-eleclion fo the 
form, unless prevented by the pre- position he now holds, 
existing boundary Hue*. Should

County.
Witness my hand, this 8th day

of August, 1931.
W. H HALLMARK. 

Sheriff of Brown County. Texas. 
By JAS L. SANDLIN, Deputy.

8 — 9-16-23

6 6 6

M cH orse &  Peck
r i m  r in g  * m i  sheet  

METAL WORK

Heaters
Gas Fitting 
lie  Mayes XL

Radiator 
Repairing 
I ’bone 4*2

the slate lines render this iraprse- 
tlcablo in border counties, the area 
may be less. The territory refer
red to may, at any time. In whole
or in part, he divided Into coun- ’ fraternal 

desires to vote against so as to In- tic,  iD advsnce of population and
Of- 1LXA8. Dollars, provided however, that the j dlcate whether he is voting for or j attached, for judiciar'and land sur-

U .A T ' ° f ,he HUl“J " n d‘,tPr-|Hgain»t said proposed a m e n d m e n t I'eying purposes, to the most connue v II of the t onstKutinn of the tinning the amount of --------- 1________  8 _______  — revenue
Stale of Texas be amended so as which may be collected from taxes, 
to hereinafter read as follows: licenses, permit* and fee or ex-

''^notion 18. All land mentioned pended from the revenue thus oh- 
in Sections 11, 12 and 15 of Article ■'rainedi shall be determined hy the 
VII of the Constitution of the State then last preceding Federal census, 
of Texas, now belonging to the to which population shall be added 
I uiveralty of Texas shall he *uh- or deducted, as the cae* may he, 
Jed to the taxation for county and for each year that has lapsed since 
school district purposes (o the the last preceding Federal census, 
same extent as lands privately I the average yearly Increase or dr
owned: provided they shall be ren- '-reaae of the population as shown

A true copy.
NV NV HEATH,

8-2-9-16-23 Secretary of State.

SENATE JOINT RFSOI.I TION 
NO. I«.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEOISLATCRE OF THE STATE 
o r  TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1 of Ar
ticle 8 of the Constitution of the

heretofore Dor- for f* * » ‘ l"n upon the values by said Federal census when com-1 Btste of Texas be amended so as
fixed by the State Tax Board and i pared with the Federal rensns ,a hereafter read a* follows: 
that the values fixed for school dls- which Immediately preceded said' Section 1. TAXATION TO BE 
trlct purposes shall not exceed the last Federal census. Provided, fur- * FQ l'AL AND UNIFORM AS TO

All 4u"M 
J bv the clerk of the District 
, ,rui the County Clerk shall 
fttr he performed by an olfl- 
i be known as Record Clerk; 
tw* heretofore performed by 
n tv Tax Assessor and the 
T»i i o il*  tor a hall > g l  

Pb» psrf.. I by oae officer 
M Tax Clerk; and In the 

Where the sheriff per- 
_g duties of the Tax Collec- 
usv hereafter |>erform Ihe 

l of the Tax Clerk. The lUc- 
snd the Tax Clerk shall 

| to hold office for a term 
III years and until their 

wton "hall be elected and 
tifd Th« i ommlssioaers Court 
[hire authority to combine the 
, cf, int. Treasurer and the 
i of County Surveyor, or to 

. either, or luith of said of- 
th snv county office. With

values fixed for county purposes ther. that In case of war. riots, or 
on the same land; and provided Inaurrectlon. or a statewide ralam- 
tbat the University of Texas front Ity caused by earthquake, fire, 
the University Available Fund, flood or an epidemic which serl- 
shall remit annually to each of the ously threatens the health of the 
counties and school districts In citigens of this State, the l.eglala- 
whleh said lands are located an \ ture shall havs authority, by a two- 
amount equal to ths tax imposed ■ thirds vote of both Houses, to yus- 
apon said land for rouaty and

REAL ESTATE AND TO BE 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS TO 
ALL REASONABLE Cl-ASHIFICA- 
TION8 or PROPERTY; v\:, OC
CUPATION AND LN< OME TAXES; 
EXEMPTIONS; LIMITATIONS UP
ON COUNTIES. CITIES. ETC

Taxation of real property shall

veuieut organized county or coun
ties

school district purposes.
Section 2. The foregoing Con

stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified electors 
of the State at the next general 
election, at which election all vot
ers favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words: “ For 
the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas subject
ing the lands of the University of_ maximum and minimum 

ip-f.i rlicd hy the I^gtslatnre Texas to taxation for county and 
Laiutoaers Court shall have : achool purposes, and providing for 

to fix the compensation the payment of said taxes to the

pend for a definite period this con
stitution limitation as to the 
amount of money which may be 
collected and expended during the
biennium.”

Section 2. Tbe foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall tie 
submitted to the electors of this 
State qualified to vote on conati

dweed In area so as to contain le * * ] 
than nine hundred square miles, j 
unless such new county or such re
maining county and both shall have | 
a population of not teas than fifty j 
thousind according to the la*t j 
United State* census prior to the I 
date of the creation or change of;

___ | Mich 'minty W hen any part of a |
be equal and uniform. All prop-j coun,v ** stricken off and attached i 
erty in this State, whether owned j *” • or crea,cd into another county, | 
by natural persons or corporations, j *“ * part stricken off shall be hold 
other than municipal, shall be tax-

Uomnilssloner Smith has lived, 
with It!* fine faintly, among u« for 
the pa*t fourteen year*. He da. 
Identified h!ni*elf with the civic,j 

pullHral and religions! 
life of the city and comity. Ife 
hit* membership in the Austin 
Uhamher of (ommerce. Is a niem
ber of a huli dozen fraternal In - ; 

Second. Within the territory of *uranre societies. Is a rommiini- 
V*y 1or1 ^unties now exist- , „ roa .
Ina. the legislature may by a two- .
thirds vote of both House*, create •'•'nrches, and i* a democrat
new counties, combine existing t« the manner lmrn. Without he*.; 
counties and parts of counties and Ration or reservation we eom- 
•boltsb existing counties and! , . ,  . . _
chsr.o county boundaries at will. ,,im »* '<,,r f'  T ,n* ‘ *
provided that no new county shall as a good neighbor, a true fra-1 
be created with sn area of less , „  , , ...
than nine hundred sqnare mile, nor “  'P ''’ "*'** «■'«•'»«. .  ca-
shall any existing county be re- pahle public servant, a loyal dent-

LIQUID, TAKI ITS. KAITE, 
.NONE DROPS

t hecks Malaria In .3 days, f olds 
first dayt Headache* or .Neuralgia

in 3d minutes,
FINE LAX ATI Y E AND TONIC 
Most Speedy Remedies known

Dr. H. A . H O Y  
Chiropractor

2Uf< East Anderson NL
BROVVNWOOD. TEXAS

cd in proportion to its value, which 
shall be ascertained as may be pro
vided by law The legislature may 
by general laws make reasonable 
classifications of all property other 
than real property for the purpose 
of tuxation. und may impose dif-

tiitlnnal amendments nt an elec- ' ferent rates (hereon; provided that 
tlon to he held throughout the i the taxation of all property In any

proper authorities of the counties 
and school districts where said 
lands are located." and all those 
opposed shall write nr have print
ed on thdr ballot* the words 
“ Against the Amendment to tbe 

ntv Commissioners and may I FonatUutlon of the State of Texas 
for a County auditor and ! subjecting the lands of the Unlver- 

his duties and fix his sltv of Texas to taxation tor county 
isuon and ths number and an(j arhooi district purposes, and

uMtion of his assistants ... , , ,. ' . , . i providing for the payment of said•amiss oners court shall fix

and precinct officers 
County Auditor. County 

ml i v i ommlaalnner*. 
|lsfir slurr shall fix the mm

ol District Judges. LMa- 
fittornsva. County Judges and

State on the first Tuesday after 
the firat Monday in Novem
ber. A. D. 1934. nt which election 
ench ballot shall have printed the
words:

“ Eor the Amendment of Section .

clans shall be equal and uniform 
The Legislature may Impose a poll 
tax. It may also impose occupa
tion taxes, both upon natural per
sons and upon corporations, other 
than municipal, doing buslncas In

3 of Article V III of the State Con- j this State. It may also tax In
stitution providing for the levying ' comes of both natural persons and 
and collection of taxes and fixing | corporations other than municipal, 
the maximum amount thereof which 
can be collected and expended each

en for and obliged to pay Its pro- I 
portion of all liabilities then ex
isting. of the county from which ■ 
It was taken, in such manner as 
may he prescribed by law.

Third No port of any existing ' 
county shall be detached from it 
and attached to another existing i 
county until the proposition for 
such change shall have been sub
mitted in such a manner as may 
be provided by law, to a vote of 
the electors of Ivoth counties and 
shall have received a majority of 
those voting on the question In 
each '*

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall he 
submitted to a vote of the qualified

biennium.”
“ Against the Amendment of Sec

tion 3 of Article V III of tbe State
Constitution providing for the levy- _________ _______  ____________

----------------------------  f _ #. .„#Knri*ia»- nf in* ^  rollpctlori of «nd ; furniture. helon«in? to each torn-! have printed
•non of and determine U lw  to ,he proper authority * thp max|mum amount there- | nv in tha State, shall he exempt | words
ot deputies, assistants the counties and school districts ,,f which can be collected and ex- ■ from taxation, and provided fur

except that persons pngag«d 1n me- i electors of this State at an elec tlon I 
chuaical and agricultural pursuits | to be held throughout the State on i 
• hall never be required to pay an I the first Tuesday after the first 
occupation tax; provided that Two 1 .Monday in November, 1934 At thl. 
Hundred Fifty (1354.00) Dollars I election all voters favoring said 
worth of household and kitchen j proposed amendment shall write or

in that ballot the

irlcsl personnel of all pre- j where ssld lands are located 
and county officers A true copy

[*M cointy auditor W. W. HEATH
’ and county officers and | 8— 2-9-16-23 

t> may. In addition to their 
i such city nnd county oi

ler employees. be required tot

pended each hiennium"
F.ach voter shall scratch

with pen or pencil the clause | year on person* or corporations 
Secretary of Slate. , which he desires to votp against. , pursuing any profession or bust-
■--------- [so as to Indicate whether he Is vot- (ness, shall not exceed one-half of

1101 HE JOINT R1.S0I.I T I05 j lug for or against said proposed the tax levied hy the S*ate f<v the
NO. 41 ! amendment. I same period of such profession or

, such other similar duties, BE IT RESOLVED BV THE
I  towns and districts ' LEGISLATURE OF 

like county, or for the coun- | OF TEXAS:
THE STATE

imiyl- mutually agreed up- 
4̂ contracted for between tb' 

■wooer* Court of said coun- 
the governing board, or 
of such cities, towns and 
•nd the cost of such aer- 

sll be provided for in said 
i snd paid hy such county, 

i *o*n» r>r district* Into the 
■ry of the county or city. 

I"' ' - i« provided for in 
|contract All such contracts 

approved by the Attorney 
I of thl* State and such con- 

i shalI not cover a period 
' than two (2) j jars.
1 The legislature shall have 
rity. by general law. to pro- 
' " complete forme of county 
Naent and organizations dlf- 

from that provided (or In 
■tltution to become effec- 

rnunty when submitted 
manner as may be pre

Section t. That Section 5. of

A true copy.
W W

-2-9-16-23
HEATH.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 2

Article XI. of the Uonstitutloa of
Texua, be amended to as to here- __ ___ I l i a ____
after read ss follows: BK IT  RESOLVED BY’ THE the State on the first Tuesday aft ___ __ ______...

"Section 5. cities having m ore' LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE Pr the first Monday In November, f^eislature may
thousand (50U0) Inhabl- OF TEXAS: 1931. At this election, all voters

Section 1. That the Constitution fax'oring said amendment shall
of Ihe State of Texas. Article 1*. write, or have printed, on their
he amended by adding thereto an- ballot* the words:

than five thousand (5000) Inhabl 
tants msy. by a majority vots of 
the qualified voters of said city, 
at an election held for that pur

... .. . . _  , , -, the amendment to Section 1
(ther that the occupation tax levied of Article 9 of the Constitution of
! l!L “ nL r0“ n5 :_C.ty- r r "  for.I" “ >r! T<'*.. providing that the Is-glsb,
............... .............................  “  ture may by a two-thirds vote of

both Houses create new counties 
and change the boundaries of ex
isting counties."

Thi >se voters opposing *ald pro
pound am nd ment shall write, or 
have printed on their ballot the 
words:

“Against the amendment to Sec
tion 1 of Article 9 of the Constitu
tion of Texas, proxdding that the 

by a two-th'rd*

! business' 
Section 2. The foregoing amend-

ocrat. and a I hrMian gentleman.

I’ A ll. LARSON 
JOE kOEN 
EDGAR SMITH 
MISS AHDIK SMITH
J. IV. REED 
HUBERT It. JONES 
M. II. KEEI)
MRS. JOE ROWE 
LON M. LATIMER 
Y. H. EISIIER 
II. At AN RE HI.Hit
AA. J. STARk 
AIRS. M. HUGE LEY 
MRS. 1„ I). BORDEN 
MRS. I., it. BAkER 
HERBERT L. SMITH 
A. M. H l l >
MRS. FRANK MADRON, JR. 
JOHN RAKTII0L AMEAV
v  11 HUS
REV. AND MRS. ARTIII R JOR
II. II. Lt'KREUKE
DR. M. E. ROGERS
AA. A. M i l  (NO
MW . r. a. a r m m r o n g

MRS. TOM Ml RRAY
MRS. I f I A H. MONTGOMERY
MRS. ANNA URIEL
KELLY SMITH
SAM T. PAGE
W ALTER E. GATES

Permanent*, 2 for flam. Genuine 
Oil steam I'criimncnl*. 6 I.U0 —one 
Free. All work guaranteed. Mr. 
and Mr*. Atenf. Fain'* Resldenee, 
311 Austin Avc.

F O U N T A IN

S P E C IA L

A ( hleken Salad Sandwich with 

Potato ('hip* and OIHe* and a 

Giant Milkshake, all lor

10c
Palace I)ru j; Store

Phone 333. 1119 Austin

Shoe Dyeing and  
Rebuilding

Of rhe better grade at nn 
extra east lo yon. AAe call 

lor arid deliver.

L A N K F O R D S  
SH O E  S H O P

Phone 2297 21(1 ( enter

Secretary of State ment to the Constitution of Texa*
shall he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State at 
an election to b« held throughout

poae, adopt or amend their char- other Section. Section 61. which; "For the Amendment to the Con
fers, subject to such limitations ns [shall read a* follows: ; atltutlon of the State of Texas pro
may he prescribed by the I>egl»la- “Section 61. All district officers I vldlng that taxation of real prop- : 8— 2-9-16-23
ture. and providing that no char- In the State and all county officer* erty shall he equal and uniform ]

In counties having a population of ] and that all property In this State, 
twenty thousand (20.000), or more. 1 other than that owned hy munlcl- 
accordlng to the then last preced- ! P"1 corporations, shall be taxed in 
lug Federal census, shall hereafter j proportion to its value as ascer- 
be compensated on a salary basis 'talned as may he provided bv law;
In all counties of this Stat* the ] and providing that the legislature 
Commissioners' Court shall be au- 1 may make reasonable rlasstrira- 
thorized to determine whether pre- tlons of all property, other than 
inet officer* shall be compensated ■ real property, for the purpose of

ter or any ordinance paased under 
said charter shall contain any pro
vision Inconsistent with the Con
stitution of the State, or of the gen
eral laws enacted hy the Legisla
ture of thl* State: said cities may 
levy, asses* and collect such taxes 
a* may be authorized hy law or by 
their (barters; but no tax for any

SHERIFF'S SALE
THK STATE: OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN 
that hy virtue of a certain Allas ‘ 
Execution issued out of the Hon-! 

i orahle District Court of Tom Green | 
vote of both Houses create new County on the 7th day of June. I 
counties and change the boun-1 1934. by the Clerk thereof, for the 
darlea of existing countlea.”  i sum of *1.32. 28 with Interest at

A true copy. S<Y from December 16th. 1932. leas
AV. AV HEATH. ’ credit of 1637.25 on Sept . 1933. and
Secretary of State. ! of suit, under a Judgment tn

- | favor of AA'. A. Griffis. In a certain
cause In said Court. No. 8214, and

When You See Me, Don't 

‘Miink of

L ife  Insurance

llut When You Think of 

Life Insuiame

SE E  M E

District Manager 
Tex«v Life Insnrawre Company

408 Citizens Natl. Bank 
Fhonea 733— 1696 J 
Brown wood. Texas

R. (i. M IL L IN G  IL
MAGNETIC M A SSI I  K

1 0 8 H  East I,ee Phone 481
Office Ilnurs, 9— 12 A. M.

*— & r. m.

Other Ilnurs by Appnlutmeat

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Rooms 501 - 
Citizens .Natl. Bank Hldg.

Georsre B. Savage  
— Law yer—

619 Citizens Rank Rldg.
Phone 6I6-K1

M RS. L A N E ’S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P

PHONE 1931 
201 East Anderson

HOUSE JOIYT HI NOLI TION 
NO. 12.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THK STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 30. Aril-

styled AA'. A. Griffis, vs. J AN'. Lew
is, Callie Lewis and YVIIIiam E. 
Aavenport. placed in my hands for 
service. I. W. F.. Hallmark, a* 
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas 
did on the Sth day of August, 193),

Dr. Mollie W .  
Arm strong
OPTOMETRIST

4«2 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.

2 to 5:30 p. m 
Phone 418 for appointment.

A U T O  L O A N S
LIFE  INSURANCE 
FIRE INSURANCE 

RF.AI. ESTATE
Dan L. G arrett

321 Brown St. B row n wood

.1. G. Tay lor  
B arber Shop

YA ill trade Haircut* for chick.
en*. egg* or butler, allowing 
retail price.

Dus Austin Avenue. 
Ilrownwood. Texas

cle 16 of the Conatltution of Texas |ovy on pertain Real Estate aituat-

purpose shall ever
_____  __ any one year, which shall exceed

hy the I^-gUraVure to 'the I *wo and one-half per cent 12Vi"r I 
roter* of such county In " I  'he taxable property of such 

on held for such purpose city, and no debt shall ever he cre- 
ve-1 by a majority of the «'ed  hy any city, unjras 

voters voting In said elec

be lawful for .on a fee basis or on a salary basis; Taxation, and that the taxation of
and In counties having a poptila-la,l property In any cla«* shall be 
tion of les* than twenty thousand ' equal and uniform : and providing 
(20.000) according to the then last further that the Legislature may 
preceding Federal census, the I Imooae poll tax and occupation tax 
Commissioners' Court shall also I »nd income tux and exempting 

time provision be made to assess j have the authority to determine [from occupation tax persons en
shall b e !ca*p,l I" merhanical and agrlcul-)*l<|ed however that no «nd collect annually a sufficient | whether county officers 

I 1«  .half impair the poser «»"> Pa>' ">p Interest thereon and I compensated on a fee basis or \ H.™
v Commissioners Court to tie- creating a sinking fund for at least a salary basis All feeg earned bv 
h* the (onipenaatlon of conn- »wo P,' r rent ‘ 'bereon; pro- ( dlsfi let. county or precinct officers 
* prerin, t Officers other than »lded further, that no city charter shall he paid Into the County Treas-f. . 1 D X.Vil* I I 11 *» 11 . . . .  . • ...... .... | 1 __ en ,1 I...I n no eon/l foe f kn oeetAtmt
ôtintv Auditor, to fix the 

nf aaslatanta. deputies, 
[rterical personnel which said 
8t Buy employ; nor shall 

Izeneral law change the pres- 
PJRItutlonal llmitathois us to 
vl*r and total tax levies for 

l or all county purposes; nor 
h c•n.'i ;il iaw , hangc the 
f,'nMltutional limitations 

untie* to Incur public debts.
In any and all cases where 

- ns °f the Constitution of 
He am |n conflict with the 

f, ns °f ihla Amendment, the 
r n of this Amendment (Soc- 

*' Article IX ) shall con- 
pwovlded. however, should 

,B*y adopt, a Home Rule 
under authority of any 

nf *be state Constitution 
foment thereto, this Amend- 
nall not be applicable to 

| county."

• Thp foregoing Conatltil- 
‘ amendment shall be suhmlt- 

electors of this State, 
to vote on Constitutional 

Its '>ntB' at Bn election to he 
[ wotyhout the State on the 
J nssdav after the first Mon- 
L  '’ °»«mber A. D. 193). at 

election each ballot shall 
[tinted thereon the words: 

the Amendment of Article 
n« state Constltutlen hy 

m <;llon ‘ bereto, giving 
’ mlsaloners Court general 
Bent and control of county 
»nd authorizing the Legla- 

, .. pr° v|de more economical 
... 'entity government and 

“ ■an as now provided by

shall be altered, amended or re
pealed oftencr than every twelve 
( 12) months."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of the 
State at the next general election, 
to he held on the first Tuesday aft
er the first Monday In November. 
1934: at which election all voters

(try whete earned, for the acrount 
of the proper fund, provided that
fees Incurred hy the State, county 
and any municipality, or in case 
where pauper's oath Is filed, shall 
be paid to the County Treasury, 
when collected, and provided that 
where any officer Is conpensated 
wholly on a fee basis, such foes 
may be retained hy such officer, or

favoring such proponed amendment Into the Treasury of th. coun

r?y'  *b«* Amendment of Ar- 
L ‘ be State Conatltution 

, ?  s' r,|on 2-A thereto, glv-
""imlsHionera Court tren-

taJJ*r,u* " ‘  « • »  coktro*
»ine r*' and •nthorlzln* the 
, to provide more eco- — —

form* of county govern- habitant* « f  thU State by

hIiw 11 write or have printed on their 
ballots the words: "For the Amend
ment to the Conatltution of the 
State of Texas permitting any 
Home Rule City to alter, amend or 
repeal It* charter every twelve 
( 12) months " and those opposed 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words. "Against the 
Amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas permitting any 
Home Rule City to alter, amend or 
repeal Its charter every twelve (12)
months." ____ _ . r

W. W. HEATH.
g__2-9-16-23 Secretary of State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. IS

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE. 
OF TEXAS: ,  ,

Section 1. That Section 3 of Ar
ticle V III of the Conatltution of 
the State of Texas be so amended 
as to hereinafter read as follows:

■ Section 3. Taxes shall be lev
ied and collected by general laws 
and for public purpose* on,y ; * nd 
the total amount of revenue whlcn 
the State shall be authorized to 
collect during such biennium from 
taxes. licenses, permits and fee*, 
(except fee* paid by students to 
•t*U» educational institution*, ano 
except rentals. bonu»e» and royal
ties obtained from public lands and 
other public property) shall nol ex 
eeed •  sum reasonably estUnuivd 
to equal the product obtained by

ty as the Commissioners’ Court 
may direct. All Notaries Public, 
County Surveyors and Public 
Weighers shall continue to be 
compensated on a free basis."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to vote nf the qualified vot
er* of this State at the next gen
eral election to he held on Tues
day. after the first Monday in No
vember, A. D. 1934. at which elec
tion all voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas add
ing Section 61 to Article XVI, abol
ishing the fee system of compen
sating all district officers and all 
county officer* In counties having 
a population of twenty thousand 
120,000) or more; and authorizing 
the Commissioners' Court to deter
mine whether County officers In 
counties containing less than twen
ty thousand ( 20,000) population 
shall be compensated on a fee 1>«- 
sls or a salary basis; and author
izing the Commissioner'* Court In 
all counties of this State to deter
mine whether precinct officer* 
shall be compensated on a fee or 
a salary basia."

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texaa 
adding Seel ion 61 to Article XVI. 
abolishing Ihe feq system of com- 
Itenanting all district officers and 
all county officers In counties hav-

faxntlon Two Hundred Fifty
(8250.00) Dollar* worth of hou*p 
hold and kitchen furniture belong
ing to each family; and providing 
that the occupation tax levied by 
any county, city or town shall not 
exceed ono-half that levied by the 
State for the same period."

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that, taxation of real 
property shall be equal and uni
form: and that all property In this 
State, other than that owned by 
municipal corporations shall be 
taxed In proportlq^io |t„ value as 
ascertained as may he provided by 
law: and providing that thp le g 
islature may make reasonable 
classification of all property, 
other than real property, for the 
purpose of taxation: and that the 
taxation of all property In any 
class shall be equal and uniform; 
and providing further that the 
legislature may impose poll tax 
and occupation tax and Income tax 
and exempting from occupation tax 
persons engaged In mechanical and 
agricultural pursuits: exempting
from taxation Two Hundred Fifty
(1250.00) Dollars worth of house
hold and kitchen furniture belong
ing to each family, and providing 
that the occupation tax levied by 
any county, city or town shall not 
exceed one-half that levied by the 
State for the same period.”

A true copy.
W. W HEATH.

(8—2-9-16-23 Secretary of State.

Im amended so as to hereafter read 
as follow*:

Section 30. The duration of all 
offices not fixed by this Constitu
tion shall never exceed two 12) 
years, except that the elected of
ficials of a city that hus adopted 
and amended Its Charter as pro-1 
vlded In Section 5, Article XI. of 
Ihe Constitution of Texas may. by

ed In Brown Ci unty, Texas, and 
described as follows, to-wit:

209 arres of land, a part of the 
Ylahala Dunoam survey. Abstract 
No. 242. situated In Brown county. 
Texas, described as follows: 

Beginning at the N. W. corner of 
the O. I» Kellar, too acre tract on 
the north line of said Mahala Dun-

amendment tn such cltv's charter, ' l,n survey, also on the south line 
hold office not to exceed four 14) “ |p l>nbt Mitchell survey No
years; provided, that when a R s i | HL Thence West with the N line 
road Commission Is created hy law ['J .rU B.'.an,',.a” d f"0_mh ,
It shall be composed of three (31 
Commissioners who shall be elect
ed by the people at a general elec
tion for State officers, and their

J O I N  N (1 AV!

I?
term of office shall be six 16) 
years; provided. Hailroad Commis
sioners first elected after this 
Amendment goes Into effect shall 
hold office as follows One shall 
serve two 12) year*, and one four 
( 1 ) years and one six (6 ) years; 
their terms to be decided hy lot

line of said Robt. Mitchell surveys. ! 
to the N. E. corner of the Fred I N* 

i Turner. 2110 acre tract; Thence 
* South with the east line of said 
I Turner 2110 acre tract, to the N.
I W. corner of the Lizzie Furry f 
(tract; Thence East with the north!
| lines nf the Furry and Carmichael j 
1 tracts, to the west line of said O 
: L. Kellar 100 acre tract, the S. E. j 
] corner of this tract. Thence North 
I with Kellars west line to the be- ,

Burial Protection  
A t Low  Cost

Many new memher* are joining 
each week.

M orris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN.MORRIS CO.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. <1

BK IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section I. That Section t of 
Article 9 of the Constitution of Ihe 
State of Texas, he amended so as 
to hereafter read ns follows

immediately after (hey shall have ginning,
qualified. And one Railroad Com- •',s"  1™ arr,s of lan'1 a Dart o f, 
missioner shall be elected every 'b*' Mahala Buncan survey. Ah 
two (2) years thereafter. In case, ;',trai',t number 2)2 described as fol- 
ef vacancy in said office the Gov- 1 °* .s . . . .
ernor of the State shall fill said1 Beginning at the original S E. i 
vacancy bv appointment until the ,f>rner of said Mahalu Duncan sur 
next Oeneral Election" vey the S. E. corner of this tract. I

on the west line of the N. B. Mil- i

Golden Rule Am bulance Service

PHONE 6 9
M i f c lw in i FUNERAL

H O M E
(.Hnreessnr* to Mdnnl* Fnnrrat Home, Inr.)

chcll survey No. 136. Thence North' 
to the S. E. corner of the Samuel )■ 
Cox. 193 acre tract, the N. E. cor-

Seetton 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shell be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of
the State on the next General elec-. W j M
tlon to be held on the first Tuesday | '!pr ' h 8 *ract Thence Meat to 
after the first Monday In Novem- ^ rorner ° f  ‘ be H. E. I.ew- 
ber, 1934. at which election all vot- m m  tract and corner;Thence
>*rs favoring attch proposed amend- f ou‘  ̂ npr,h ,lne ° ‘  th* NM1- ■
ment shall write or have printed, l‘am kldrldge survey, the S W I 
on their ballot the word*, “ For the , tl?mer ° t  ***** acre tract :
Amendment to the Constitution o f , T*hen< e hast to the place of be-J 
'he State of Texas permitting Home , levied upon an the
Rule Cities to so amend their l"''‘Perty of .1 W Lewis and Callie 
charters that the elected officials '-''"Is. and that on the first Toes- 
of *uch ettieft mav hold office not n *̂ePt®rober, 1* 34. the same
to exceed four (4) years.1’ and bo,n'  ,he 4th dav ?f 8a,d month, 
those opposed shall write or hav«|at th* courthouse door of Brown 
printed on their ballots the words.' ** “
“Against the Amendment to the

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M  ( )  V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE

To and Ftpra
Dalis* Fort AAorth Oklahoma CHy
Barn Coleman Ahllene
San Angelo Ballinger Fnid, Ohio.

All Intermediate Tolnta
HOXI)ED I ’hnnn 117 INS! RED

Constitution of tho State of Texas

County. In the town of Brownwood. 
Texas, between the hours of Hi a. 
m. and 4 p m . hy virtue of said

nf t*e In- all county omcers in counties nav- to nereaner rean a* ioiiows . _  _  '  . ..
ulttplytu* ‘ b e / 'U m b e r  of ̂  ^  a  population of tw*aty thoa- "Badlou J. Tb# Laglalatur* shall t* wm- J- ■* 17* »  Aastta.

permitUng Home Rule Cities to 1 and 8ald of Sale. I will
so amend their charters that the 8pl1 tha "a d ahov'* described Real 
elected officials of such cities may ’ E8‘at,‘ at «,,h l'c. ''endue, for cash, 
hold office not 4o exceed four (4 ) ' °  “ **’ highest bidder, os the prop- 
years.” -< [erty of said J. W. Lewis and Cal-

A true copy. i l le. L^ w,18
W. w. HRATH. j And in compliance with law( I

le-4-9-16-2.3 Secretary ot lltate ' * iv* lh“  by publication. In
j the English language, once each 

I*(MT or Trade for cattle. Dodge; woek for three oonsecoMc* »e e t -
a - j -  . . ___ .____ 1 immediately preceding said day of

ln lh,  Rrownwood Banner, a 
spa per published iu said Drown

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL NONE
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48
— ■



,

ill

tt«B TIGHT ^ RROWNWOOD H t m R ,  THTltRPAT, A f f i r s f  M, 1*1

LIFE SAVING CLASS 
WORK IS COMPLETED

l Tnder the direction of Hilton 
Gilliam, life aavlng chairman, the
Rrownwood chapter of the Ameri
can Red ('roai has Ju»t completed 
a most successful life saving class 
at Lakewood swimming pool.

Mr. Gilliam states that this sum
mer has been a very successful 
aaason in life saving instruction in 
that several hundred people have 
been trained in this type of wurk 
Mr. Gilliam has been assisted tn 
his work by Clarence McKinney, 
who. Mr. Gilliam says, has render
ed great service in the teaching of 
life saving at l^akewood and at the 
annual Boy Scout encampment at 
Camp Billy Gibbons.

During the ten day period of the 
class there were twenty-five en
rolled. Everyone who entered pass
ed the swimmer's test, which is 
prerequisite for the life saving 
work. Those passing this test were 
Mark Abney. J. C Mobley. James 
Kingston. Bobby Gilliam Tom Glo
ver. Tom Manning. Bobbie Martin. 
M I  Allcorn. Mias Nathala W il
liams. Elizabeth Dimmer. Joe Dim- 
mer. Miss Dudley McCleudon. Jack 
McClendon. Fritz Sturdivant. Stew
art Painter. Claud Chastain. Jane 
Woodruff. Dorthv Wilson. Betty 
Bell Morris. Eynon J. Gilliam. 
Charles Bradley. Leroy Chatham 
McGee Garnett. Sam Connally. Miss 
Lucy Cross and James Morrison.

Those passing the junior test 
were: Leroy Chatham, grade S3S 
Miss Lucy Cross, grade 76. and 
Mias Dorthv Wilson, grade IS.

The major part of the class were 
seniors. There were seven, who 
passed this test. Tom Glover re
newed grade SO. Miss Aulhala Wil
liams grade 76. Fritz Sturdivant 
grade S2, Stewart Painter grade 
S3, Eynon Gilliam grade of so. and 
McGee Garnett grade 76, all of 
Brownwood. and Claud Chastain, 
grade 77. of Rising Star.

P la y -O ff  Games In 
County League W ill 

Start September 2
Byrd Ship Against Fair Lights

With hut one more game re
maining to be played In the Brown 
county baseball league officials 
and team managers held their 
semi-monthly meeting Wednesday 
evening and drew up the schedule 
for the post-season play-off games.

The play-off games will start 
with a double-header at Woodland 
Heights on Sunday. September 2, 
with the first place Brownwood 
team meeting ihe fourth place Fry 
team The second game will be 
between the second place Wood
land Heights team and Brooke- 
smith. holder of third place in the 
league standings The winners of 
the two games will meet In a best 
two out of three game series and 
the winner of the three game se
ries will be crowned league cham
pions for 1231.

The one remaining game on ihe 
schedule will be played Sunday 
when Brownwood invades Fry for 
Ihe final game of the series be
tween the two teams. Fry b< ids 
two decisions over the Brownw aid 
aggregation so far this season.

The league standings:

Newton Fam ily
Hold Reunion

W 1. Tct.
Brownwood _ _______ .15 5 .7 it)
Woodland Heights .. .13 g .619
Brookesmith .  ______ -13 9 .571
F r y ............................ .10 10 .500
Wtnrhell .  __________ .  8 12 ,40V)
Zephyr . ____________ . 6 13 .316
Salt Mountain . 4 17 .ito

S houetta of the brave sb p. City the Southern Cross. It it here seer 
•« New York, that carried Admiral standing agiintt the bright lighti 
Rich-vrd E. Byrd and h;s sturdy of the lagoon at th» new World's 
eraw into tha wastas of tha Antsre- Fa ir in Chicago. whjh- tha colorful 
Ua an that first expedition under lighting excites favorable comment

The Newton reunion was held 
July 25 near Byrds on Henry New
ton's place, amid the beautiful
trees of the Pecan Bayou.

The Newton family of twelve 
came to this country fifty-seven 
years ago camping near the iden-
tlcnl place where the reunion was
hold.

Of the ten children six are still
living—Jim. Oscar. Mrs. George 

'Gaines and Mrs. A. F. Wlllys of 
Cross Cut; Henry of Byrds and 
John of Brownwood.

There are now about 175 de
scendants of which a goodly ma
jority were present. Of this house 
hold it is Interesting to know that 
only fifteen deaths have occurred 

Preceding the lunch hour a ver; 
interesting talk was given by Mis 
Vickey, a Nazarene preacher, oi 
"Id ling for God.”  Songs were lec 
by Frank Wells, a nephew.

The young folk and some of th« 
older ones enjoyed very much th< 
fine swimming and boat riding op 
portunlty offered. The childrei 
rave some splendid readings that 

j were unusually Interesting.
A very fine dinner was served 

and later in the afternoon plenty 
i of ice cream and watermelons

were enjoyed by all. Then Immedi
ately came a thunder shower and 
every one went home rejoicing.

An Interesting account of the 
early life of this pioneer family 
will be published in an early Issue 
of The Uunner.

FISHING IS BARRED IN I * 7
LAKE BROWNWOOD FOR closed to fishing during

THE NEXT TWO YEARS "7.
j acre feet of water that »

Lake Brownwood has been made 
■— — - ! a fish sanctuary by the State

Roman Relit ia London Game. Fish and Oyster t'ommta-
Workmen ezcavatlng for s build sion and fishing in the lake Is pro- 

Ing In London found a stone altar putted until June 1. 1936. accord-
Iiaed h.v some family worshiping j lo information received in __ ,
Reman gods In Britain In the First |)rownwoo(| from officials of the I t0 be completely restocked.
or Second century A. D. 1

Brown County Mutual S P E C I A L  O  F F E R
N ow  In N ew  O ffices or death claims to Brownwood and 

Brown county people.

• ife
Results last w eek:

H edne.day
Zephyr 11, Salt Mountain 1. 

Friday
Winchelt 6, Fry 1.

Baiday.
Woodland Heights *. Wim hell 
Wine hell 5, Zephyr 3. 
Brookesmith 12, Brownwood 2 
Fry 10, Salt Mountain 4.

IfFOTtTIONs from  wFVFKtl 
LFtD IN I. HKlIWNWOoD 

CITIZENS

Jedgr R. F. Lees "James V. All. 
red I* Ihe naly clean man we bate 
la the rare for Governor.

N rs  Mary F. White: -Me now
have an opportunity to elerl a 
good clean. honest and fearle** 
yneng man, Janie* V. Allred, for 
Governor, so let’s dv ||.- Mrs. 
Mhlte Is said to he -4 years of 
>*e. and Is a leading light lo all 
for good.

Wr. T. Cooper: -Tes. | am for 
Jimmy Allred, and I don’t rare 
who knows It,”  Mr. Cooper Is one 
of oor leading yonng Democratic 
voter* who made this announce, 
meat early ia Ihe campaign when 
perhaps It was not as popular as 
H Is today.

Wrs. [_ D. Illllyer: “ I have had 
to walk many Itlorks since Mr. 
Mlllyer has been working for the 
election of Mr. Allred, hat I would 
walk many miles In behalf of Good 
Govern aient."
(Pol. Adv.)

Baptist Association 
W ill Meet A t  Bangs

The Brown County Baptist As
sociation will convene next Tues
day with the Bangs Baptist church 
at 9:30 a. m.

Rev. C. V. Carroll. In announc
ing the convention, states that all 
Baptist churches of the county are 
requested to take due notice and 
be represented by a good attend
ance.

May

The Brown County Mutual 
• Insurance Association announces j 
j the removal of Its offices to 303 
I citizens Bank building.

The Brown County Life Insur- 
| » nee Association is a local mutual 
! aid association and most of its 
members are In Brownwood aud , 

i Brown county.

Discussing the removal of the of-1 
j flees, the secretary of the associ- j 
t atton slated that this company is I 
witnessing an unusually large ' 

! growth and it is the intention of 
j the present officers to make this , 
'one of the largest mutual aid as-I 
I sociations operating In the State.

Further discussing this, the offl- • 
cers said that several years ago. 
Brownwood had some of the larg
est associations In Texas, and that 
they believe there is a demand on 
the part of Brownwood and Brown 
county citizens to again build such 
an association to serve Grown aud 
adjoining counties.

The Rrownwood company. It was i

Aide for l.on l. Smith for Kall- 
npIMincnt liy to. votes. (I ’ol. ail. 
ponent liy |ii.MNI votes, i l ’nl. Ad.

pointed f,i|t by the officers, keeps 1 
•all’ the money collected from its 

Tom Holland and family return-1 mnr ,bers In B
ed to Blackwell Friday after vis- | 
Itlng relatives here.

Dwight McBride of Sweetwater 
came down Sunday to visit his 
father and mother 

Ewell Brewer and family visit
ed his brother and family of 
Knickerbocker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Wagnon an
nounce the arrival of a girl last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Allen and son of Roby 
came down Snnduy and spent two 
days with her father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ftobason 

Mrs. W F. Porter of Brownwood 
Is visiting friends here 

Master Dun Kidd of Fort Worth 
is here visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Branum.

row n wood, as every 
j dollar paid Into the association is ^

r'ys

To The Voters o f 
Precinct 2:

I w ish to thank each and ev
eryone of you who have aided 
me in my race for re-election as 
your commissioner. If you see 
fit to again place me In this 
responsible office 1 promise the 
same courteous service but at 
the same time I shall continue 
to tie conservative In all busi
ness transactions and keep the 
best interest of the people |n 
mind at all times.

I sincerely lielleve that my 
pa t record will attest to the 
fact that I have served you 
well.

•Fas. E. Phillips
(Pol. Adv )

FOR YOUR OLD 
CHEMICAL 

MECHANICAL 
REFRIGERATOR
X« matter him worn-out. 

Imikon-don n. utterly useless 
your chemical • mechanical, 
“ clcctrlr”  refrigerator may 
be. we will allow you ftfu.lhl 
for it on a nen I kill IFF. 
Refrigerator. We want you 
to know turn economically 
unvl well Modern IFF Refrig
eration will rare for your 
foods and provide lots of Ire.

CITY ICE DELIVERY
Phone 15

ith Fashion's 
Modesew

New Crushed Kid 
These smart N 
Leathers for Fa

$3.95
Hundrv'ds of flue 
kidskln models—ex
quisitely styled ties, 
pumps and straps —

e just a r r iv e d . .  hun- 
>f new  shoes that set 

the pace fo r  Autum n smart
ness. W e ’re ready with all 
o f the advance styles in 
Crushed Kid, Pigskin and 
Plain  K id Leather. Every 
pair is an outstanding: val
ue.

$3.95
And
$2.95

6 ^ fate

BROWNbi l t  Shoe S tore
Expert Fitters of 
M'omen’s Shoes

Tread Straight 
Health Shoe* 
Magic Word for I 
Hundreds peeklag 
Smart Shoe Ctw- | 

fort

A Family Affair
The voters of this Slate *hmild be informed that H. S. tail* 

tlmore. candidate for A**ociale Jn*tlce of the Snpreme ( onrt 
against Judge John It. Sharpe of Fills County, Is not Jadge 
O. S. I.attimore who Is now and ha* been for Ihe past 16 year* 
a Judge of the I onrt of I riminal Appeals. (I. S. I.attimore is 
Ihe father: II. S. I atlimore Is the son.

If M. H. I.attimore, son of Judge 4). S. I.attimore, |« elected 
to the Supreme (nurt. we will have Ihe *peclacle of the father, 
O. S. I.attimore. serving a* a Judge of the Supreme (onrt In 
criminal rases and his son. H. S. I.attimore, serving a* a Judge 
of the Supreme ( onrt in rivll ensew. Two judge* may decide 
any rase In elrher of these ronrts. Surh a situation would give 
one family, FATHtK  AND SON. of the potential judicial 
power lo decide all rivll and. criminal cases In this Stale.

Do the voters of this State want to plare within the power 
of one family, F tT IIF K  and SON. one-half of the final judicial 
power lo he exercised hy Ihe ronrts of last resort In all civil 
and criminal rases’

I rail attention to the fart that Judge O. S. I.attimore ha< 
served sixteen years on Ihe 1 onrt of ( riminal Appeal* and dar
ing that time has drawn In salary from the state of Texas more 
than ♦DKMhdi. His son, who is the present candidate for the 
Supreme 1 onrt. ha* already drawn in official salary from the 
State of Texas over ♦JU.O'Ht. The*e two memlver* of the l-attl- 
more family. FATHFK and SON. have drawn more than #150,- 
fW  of tax money In salaries from Ihe State of Texas.

It Is roneeivahle that one family might produce two gen- 
Inses of such superlative ability that the State might haie need 
of their service* even to the extent of Gveir monopollring the 
judiciary. No *nrh condition exists or el*e Ihe overwhelming 
majority of the attorneys of this State would not be supporting 
the candidacy n fJndge Sharp.

Jndge John H. sharp of Fill* f onnty I* holding his first 
pnhllr office. HI* candidacy has the endorsement of the over, 
whelming majority of the attorney* of the state who are thnr. 
nughly familiar with the judicial record* of tenth eaad'dates. 
For the past five years he ha* served a* one of the Jadge* npoa 
the Snpreme ( onrt I omml*«ion of Appeal*. He ha* rendered 
splendid and efficient service In that position and richly de. 
nerves to he promoted tn the snpreme I nnrt.

The voters of this State shoald «ny by their ballots that 
they do not propose tn make onr marts of last resort a family 
affair. Tote for Jadge John H. Sharp of Fills I onnty for As. 
soelate Justice of the Supreme (onrt.

C. A . L E D D Y ,
Houston, Texas.

B R O W N W O O D
ONE BIG WEEK-STARTING

Monday, August 27th
Opening Play, “M erten o f the Movies”

8-Acts Big Time Vaudeville Between Acts-8
A ppearing  in N ew  Tent Theatre

The Most llonutlful Fver Unlit. D ill Be

Located Opposite Coca-Cola Company
A IM ’ II FS AMFHMAN I.FGION

Admission t I hlldrcn. In coni*: adult*. Jt»c. General reserved 
»cat*. In cent* children: 2n cent* adults. ( holm special nuui- 
bered reserved *eat* will go on -nb- Monday noon, Angnst 27th, 
at Renfro-Mc.M Inn Drug ( o„ children 85 coils, udnll* 55 cents, 
including front door a:n! government tax.

Special Added Attraction!

POPUIAR PLAYERS
L A D IE S ’ F R E E  T IC K E T

Tills lirket will wdmlt one lady free opening nhrht. Monday, 
Aaira*t *7th. when acmmpnnled by one paid adult ticket.

To the Voters of Brown County:
In m aking my last minute appeal to you, I wish to correct an erroneous 
idea. It seems to be the general impression that the m anifold duties of 
this office are sim ilar to an ordinary hcxikkeeping job. Surely we realize 
that an o ffice that in the last 3 1-2 years has handled a total o f $1,700,000 
worth o f business cannot be com pared to the simple keeping o f accounts 
o f a photographic studio. Twelve years experience keeping books in a 
photographic studio does not qua lify  a man to be tax assessor-collector. 
This office is not conducted along the lines o f a photo gallery.

!

This business is handled under the strict supervision o f the State Comp
troller and the State H ighw ay Departm ent and they allow no deviation 
from accuracy. A  public trust o ffice  like this that has required a bond 
o f $100,000.09 surely cannot be com pared to a single entry bookkeeping 
job.

One who has not had experience in an  office o f this type, cannot possibly 
have had sim ilar experience, because no other office is conducted like tax 
collections. I qualified fo r  this o ffice  by two years' work as deputy asses
sor and three years as deputy collector before I felt qualified  to ask you 
fo r this office. To you as evidence o f my qualifications, I submit the fo l
low ing letter from  the State Auditors to the State Com ptroller Depart
ment:

LEE MEEK,
Candidate for Assessor and Collector

I
(

S T A T E  C O M P T R O L L E R  O F P U B L IC  A C C O U N T S
Al'STIN, Tf.XAS

GEORGE H. SHEPPARD

Austin, Texas 
Jan. 22, 1934.Hon. Geo. H. Sheppard,

State Comptroller of Public accounts. ■— —
J r  '-IS* , *.*».'■• < : *>

Dear Sir:
We have completed an audit of the accounts of Mr. Lee Meek, 

tax collector of Brown County, Texas, for the period of Jan. l[
1931, to June, 1933, and attached hereto our report

We found the records and reports in excellent Condition,
readily accessablo and easy to chock.

We wish to express our appreciation to Mr. Meek and his 
deputies, Mr. Weldon Lancaster and Mrs. Exie Markham, for the 
many courtesies extended to us while on this assignment.

Yours very truly,
LEE HAMILTON 
BOYD RHEA,

Tax Supervisors State Comptroller Department,

A. B
RKAI
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